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Report on the audit of t he Standalone Financia l Statements 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Financial Statements of VASCON ENGINEERS LIMITED 
(hereinafter referred as "the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2021, the 
Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Cash Flow Statement and the 
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended and Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements, 
including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter 
collectively referred as the "Standalone Financial Statements"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 
(hereinafter referred as "the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity 
with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed Under Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies 
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended (hereinafter refe rred as "lnd AS") and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs (financial position) of the Company 
as at March 31, 2021, its loss, other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the 
year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (hereinafter referred as "SAs") 
specified Under Section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described 
in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. 
We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India {hereinafter referred as "ICAI") together with the et hical requirements that 
are relevant to our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act and the 
Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the ICAI's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to Note 41 to the Standalone Financial Statements, which describes t he economic and 
social consequences the entity is facing as a result of Covid-19, which is impacting operations of the 
Company, supply chains, personnel available for work etc. 
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Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our 
audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the standalone financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, 
and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. We have determined the matters described 
below to be the key audit matters to be communicated in our report; 

S. No. Key Audit Matter 

1 Revenue Recognition: 

lnd AS 115 prescribes detailed 
guidance for various elements of 
revenue recognition and requires 
detailed contract assessment as per 
the accounting principles. The revenue 
accounting standards application 
involves certain significant judgements 
regarding identification of distinct 
performance obligations, recognition 
of revenue over the period, 
recognition of contract acquisition 
costs, appropriateness of the basis 
used for measuring the estimation of 
the total cost of completion of the 
projects over a wide range of 
customers and also wide range of 
contracts each having different risk 
profile based on its individual nature of 
performance and delivery 
characteristics. Changes in cost 
estimate could give rise to the 
variances in the amount of revenue 
recognised and profit/loss recognised. 
Accordingly this matter has been 
identified as KAM. 

Auditor's Response 

Principal Audit Procedures: 

Our audit procedures on revenue recognition from 
construction contract consisted mainly the testing of 
the design and operating effectiveness of the laid down 
internal controls and then substantive testing of the 
transactions. The audit procedures performed includes 
following: 

• Assessed the Company's process to identify 
revenue recognition and cost estimation as per the 
requirement of the revenue accounting standard. 

• Evaluation of the internal control designs relating 
to the revenue accounting standards, 

• Selected an appropriate samples of contracts and 
evaluated them along with the supporting 
evidence to determine whether various elements 
of revenue recognition as well cost allocations are 
assessed with the principles prescribed under lnd 
AS 115. We performed project analysis and 
obtained the reasons for our observations in 
respect of the ongoing as well as completed 
projects during the year under audit. 

• Read and assessed the disclosure made in the 
financial statements for assessing the compliance 
with the disclosure lnd AS 115 requirements. 

~--~~----------------------------~--------------

Information other than t he Standalone Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon (hereinafter 
referred as "other information") 

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of the other 
information. The other information comprises the Board's report and management discussion and analysis 
included in the annual report but does not include the Standalone Financial Statements and our report 
thereon. 

Our opinion on the Standalone Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance and I or conclusions thereon. 

We have nothing to report in this regard. 
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Management Responsibilit ies for t he Standalone Financial Statements 

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) 
of the Act with respect to the preparation of these Standalone Financial Statements that give a true and fair 
view of the financial position, financial performance, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in 
accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the lnd AS. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal 
financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Standalone Financial Statements 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Standalone Financial Statements, Company's Management and Board of Directors are 
responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilit ies for the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial Statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they cou ld reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these 
Standalone Financial Statements. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional 
judgment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

a) Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one result ing f rom error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

b) Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for 
expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place 
and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

c) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by management. 

d) Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to 
the related disclosures in the Standalone Financial Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as 
a going concern. "\~~nanA .. :--
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e) Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone Financial Statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone Financial Statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements that, individually or 
in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the 
Standalone Financial Statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative 
factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to 
evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that 
were of most significance in the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements ofthe current period and are 
therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation 
precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that 
a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would 
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. 

Other Matters 

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the lockdown and other restrictions were imposed by the state Government 
and local administration, as such some of the audit processes carried out during and post lockdown were 
based on the remote access and evidence shared digitally. 

Our opinion has not been modified for the above other matter. 

Report on Other legal and Regulatory Requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order''), issued by the Central 
Government in terms of Section 143 (11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A", a statement on the 
matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

2. As requ ired by Section 143 (3) of the Act and based on our audit we report that: 

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far 
as it appears from our examination of those books; 

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), 
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this report are in 
agreement with the books of account; 

d) 
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e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken 
on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2021 from 
being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act; 

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in 
"Annexure 8". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating 
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting; 

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the auditor's report in accordance with the 
requirements of Section 197{16) of the Act, as amended, we report that in our opinion and to the 
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the remuneration paid by 
the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance with the provisions of Section 197 of 
the Act; and 

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the auditor's report in accordance with rule 11 
of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Ru les, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our 
information and according to the explanations given to us: 

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations as at March 31, 2021 on its 
financial position in its Standalone Financial Statements - Refer note 30 to the Standalone 
Financial Statements. 

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or lnd AS, for material 
foreseeable losses, if any, on long term contracts including derivative contracts. 

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company. 

Pune, May 31, 2021 
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" 
Section of our report on even date} 

(i) (a} The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative 
details and situation of fixed assets of the Company. 

(b) The Company has a program of verification of fixed assets to cover all the items in a phased 
manner over a period of 3 years which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of 
the Company and the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, certain fixed assets were 
physically verified by the Management during the year. According to the information and 
explanations given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. 

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records examined by us and 
based on the examination of the registered documents provided to us, we report that, the title 
deeds, comprising all the immovable properties of land and buildings, are held in the name of the 
Company as at the balance sheet date. Immovable properties of land and buildings whose title 
deeds have been pledged as security for loans and guarantees are held in the name of the 
Company as at the balance sheet date. 

(ii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, having regard to the 
nature of inventory, the physical verification by way of verification of title deeds, site visits by the 
Management and certification of extent of work completion by competent persons, are at 
reasonable intervals and no material discrepancies were noticed on physical verification. 

(iii} The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, limited liability 
partnerships or other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act. 
Accordingly, reporting on paragraphs 3 (iii} (a}, (b) and (c) of the Order are not applicable to the 
Company. 

(iv) According to information and explanation provided to us, the Company has complied with 
provisions of Section 185 and Section 186 of the Act. 

(v) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has complied with the 
provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the 
Companies (Acceptance of Deposits} Rules, 2014, as amended, with regard to the deposits accepted. 
According to the information and explanations given to us, no order has been passed by the 
Company Law Board or the National Company Law tribunal or the Reserve Bank of India or any Court 
or any other Tribunal. 

(vi} The Central Government has specified maintenance of cost records under Section 148(1} of the Act. 
We have broadly reviewed these records relating to materials, labour and other items of cost 
maintained by the Company and are of the opinion that, prima facie, the prescribed cost accounts 
and records have been made and maintained. We have not however made a detailed examination 
of records with a view to determine whether they are accurate or complete. 

(vii} According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues: 

(a) 

appropriate authorities. 
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(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State 
Insurance, Income-tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Value Added Tax, 
Goods and Service, Cess and other material statutory dues in arrears as at March 31, 2021 for a 
period of more than six months from the date they become payable except for as given below: 

Name of 
Period to 

Date Amount 
the 

Nature of Amount which the 
Due Date of Paid 

Statute 
the Dues (Rs.) amount 

Payment Subsequently 
relates 

May 2018 
Employee 40,614 to 

15th of the - -
Provident Provident March 201~ 

following 
Fund Act, Fund April2019 

month 
1952 2,880 to - -

May 2019 
Employee 

15th of the 25th 
Provident Provident 

1,809,896 Sep 2020 following May 1,809,896 
Fund Act, Fund 
1952 

month 2021 

Tax 
7th of the 

Income Deducted 
180,168 March 2017 following - -

Tax Act At Source -
month 

Salary 

Sales Tax 
April2011 20th of every 

Sales Tax 463,199 to following - -
Act 

March 2012 month 

Sales Tax 
201h of every 

Sales Tax 6,893,036 June 2017 following - -
Act 

month 

Goods 
Goods and 20th of every 

and 
Service Tax 19,838,098 May 2019 following - -

Service 
Act month 

Tax Act 

(c) Details of dues of Income tax, Sales-tax, Service tax, Goods and Service tax, Customs Duty and 
Cess which have not been deposited as on March 31, 2021 on account of disputes are given 
below: 

Name of Nature of 
Forum where 

Period to 
Amount Amount 

the disputed 
dispute is pending 

which it 
Involved Unpaid 

Statute dues relates 

Income 
Income Tax 

Tax Act, Income Tax 
Appellate Tribunal 

2009-10 23,332,629 23,332,629 
1961 

Joint Commissioner, 2008-09 to 
95,728,330 93,665,830 

Mumbai 2014-15 

Sales Tax I Commercial Tax 
2010-11 4,468,475 4,468,475 

Sales Tax Value Added Officer, Goa 
Act Tax I Central Joint Commissioner, 

2015-16 7,766,828 
Sales Tax Mumbai 

7,389,797 

Joint Commissioner, 
2016-17 7,420,456 7,420,456 -h. ~nnanA~ Mumbai 

~~ ~ 
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(viii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has not 
defaulted in the repayment of loans or borrowings to banks, financial institutions and dues to 
debenture holders and there are no borrowings from government. 

(ix) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including 
debt instruments). In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, 
money raised by way of term loan has been applied for the purposes for which they were raised. 

(x) Based upon the audit procedures performed by us and according to the information and 
explanations provided to us, no material fraud by the Company or any material fraud on the 
Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the year. 

(xi) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has paid 
I provided managerial remuneration in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the 
provisions of Section 197 read with Schedule V to the Companies Act, 2013. 

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause 3 (xii) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company. 

(xiii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the Company is in 
compliance with Section 188 and 177 of the Companies Act, 2013, where applicable, for all 
transactions with the related parties and the details of related party transactions have been 
disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable lnd AS. 

(xiv) According to the information and explanation provided to us, during the year the Company has not 
made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or fully or partly convertible 
debentures and hence reporting under clause 3 (xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

(xv) According to the information and explanation provided to us, the Company has not entered into 
any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Accordingly, reporting 
on Para 3(xv) is not applicable. 

(xvi) According to the information and explanation provided to us, the Company is not required to be 
registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. 

Pune, May 31, 2021 
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ANNEXURE B TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

(Referred to in paragraph 2 (f) under the heading, "Report on other legal and regulatory requirements" of 
our report on even date) 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) Section 143 (3) of the 
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act" ) 

Opinion 

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of VASCON ENGINEERS LIMITED 
(hereinafter referred as "the Company") as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of the Standalone 
Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company 
has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial reporting and such 
internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on 
the internal financial control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the 
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls 
Over Financial Reporting (hereinafter referred as "the guidance note") issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India (hereinafter referred as "ICAI"). 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

The Company's Management and Board of Directors are responsible for establishing and maintaining internal 
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company 
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the guidance note. These responsibilities 
include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to 
the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial 
information, as required under the Act. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an op1n1on on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance w ith the guidance note and the 
Standards on Auditing issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed Under Section 143(10) of the Act, to the 
extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require 
that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance 
about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained 
and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal 
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls 
over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the 
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk . The procedures selected 
depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the 
Standalone Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error. 
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Meaning of Internal Financial Cont rols over Financial Reporting 

A Company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Standalone Financial 
Statements for externa l purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's 
internal financial contro l over financial reporting includes those pol icies and procedures that: 

(1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the 
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; 

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of 
Standalone Financial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that 
receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of 
management and directors of the company; and 

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, 
or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Standalone Financial 
Statements. 

Inherent Limitat ions of Interna l Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error 
or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any eva luation of the internal financial controls 
over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over 
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of 
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Pune, May 31, 2021 
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Vucon Engioeers Limited 

Balance S'-t u at March 31, 2021 

A 

B 

Particulan 

ASSETS 

Non-current useU 

(a) Property. Plant and Equipment 

(b) Capital "'ork·in-progrns 

(c) Investment Property 

(d) Otherlntangtble as""ts 

(e) Rtght of lise A.,..,ts 

(I) Financial Assets 

(t) Investments 

( 11 ) Others ftnanctal Assets 

(g) Income Tox Assets (net) 

(h) Other non-cutT"eOt assets 

Tol&l Non • Current Assets 

2 Current useU 

Equity 

Ia) ln•mtorics 

(b) Fmanctal As""ts 

( t) lnvesun<nts 

(11) Track reaivables conSidend &00<1 • Un~ 
( tii) Cosh and cash equtvalmts 

(tv) Bonk balances ()!her than (iii) above 

(v) Loans rtcetvablcs considered &00<1- UnS«''ftd 

(vi) Others Fmanciol Assets 

(c) Other =t assets 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

(a) Equity Share capital 

(b) Other Equtty 

Total Current Aueu 

Total Assets (I +2 

Equity attributable to owncn of the Company 

LIABILITlES 

2 Non-current liabilities 

(a} ftnanctal Ltabthtics 

(i) Borrowmgs 

(ii) Other finoncialltabthties (including lease liability) 

Total Noo • Current Liabilities 

3 Current liabilities 

(a) Ftnancial Liabtlities 

Note No. 

3 

4 

3 

3 

s 
-

8 

9 

s 
10 

II 

II 

6 

i 

8 

12 

12.1 

13 

14 

(i) Borrowmgs 13 

(it) Tmde and other payables 

-Total outstanding dues o f micro enterpnses and IS 
small enterpnses 

-Toto I outstondmg dues of credttors other than IS 
micro enterpri ses and small enterprises 

(tit) Other fmancial habthues (tncludtng lease hability) 14 

(b) Provisions 16 

(c) Otheret.wftnt habilitics 18 

Total CWTent Liabilities 

Total Equity and Liabilities ( I +2+3) 

Sianificant accountina policies 
See accom~ying notes foratina port of the SI&Ddalooe Financial 
Statements. 

As a1 March 31, 2021 

2.4-2.55 

. 
1.598.7 1 

3.91 

33.SO 

16.889.25 

9.798.50 

1.024.91 
1.681.49 

33,502.82 

44.0-800 

3 12.70 

11,469.20 

1.93S.i9 

3,855.23 

6.732.08 

19.807.99 

2.-o8.so 

90,899.49 

124,402.31 

18.213.67 

51.208.99 

69,422.66 

4.318.80 

1.754.70 

6,073.50 

7.r5.44 

24.03 

21.463.69 

9.183.89 

1,736.43 

9.122.67 

48,906.15 

124,402.31 

(f in Lakh.t) 

As at March 31, 2020 

2.i3-.56 

. 
1.79-.i6 

10.84 

209.19 

16.949.23 

9.538.85 

1.374.37 
1.63CO 

34.252.SO 

46.384.31 

1.803.42 

12.898.29 

2,0"..354 

3.688.72 

6,-45.15 

16.-60.00 

2,69S.i2 

9'2,999.15 

127.251.65 

17,813.67 

54.783.08 

12.596.15 

9,918.21 

1,79-.07 

11,715.28 

8,395.79 

1.90 

r-.5-8.11 

6,401.62 

1,571.42 

8,990.-8 

42,939.62 

127,2$1.65 
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In tenns of our report attached. 

For Sharp & TIIDDUI AJSOciales 

Chartered Accountants 

(f tnn Regn. No. J09983W) 

Partner 

Membership No: (f)· 03'45i 

Date: May 31.2021 

Ploce : Pune 

For and oo behalf of tho Board of Olrcc:ton 

~~ 
Siddharth Vasude~an 

Managing Director {OlN;;y. 
Or Sa~ ~undar<tfOJOn 
Chief Executive Offocer 

Vibhuu Darshin Dant 

~ ...... \t. .... L 
\fu..A_L/l~A 
\1ukesh~ 
Director 

(0 1N..00129504) 

~:. 
Compen) Secretary & Co~har>c:e Officer Chiefftnnnctal Officer 

Date : \1ay 31. 2021 

Place Pune 



Vascoo Engine«~ Limited 

S~memmt of ProfitiiDd Lo01 for tho ycer ended Marc:IJ 31, 2021 

Revenue from opm~uons 

II Olher Income 

m Total Income (I + rJ) 

IV EXPENSES 

Note No. 

19 

20 

(•! Cost of matenals consumed 21 .a 

(b) Purch3ses of Stock-on-trade 

(c) Changes '"stock of finished goods. work-in-progress and stock-in-lrode 2 1.b 

(d) Employee benefit expense 22 

(e) Fmnnce com 23 

(/) Oeprec•ation and amortJsation expense 3 & 4 

(8) Other expenses 24 

Total Ex pen- (TV) 

V Profit /(Lon) bcfoo-o tax {Ill • IV) 

VI Tu ExpooJO 

( /) Cl.rrent t.l.~ 

f .:!) Defem-d tn 

01 Exceu ) Shon pro'lsron for taX of C3Cl,... ye:n 

Total tax ox:peoso {VI) 

VII Profit /(Lon) aft« tax (y - VI) 

VIII Other comprobeosivo income 

Items !hat Will not be reclas51fied to profit or loss 

• RemeasuremenlS of the defined benefit hab1hlles ' (asset) 

IX Total comprehensive Income /(Loss) for tbo Year (VII+ VIII) 

X Elominp por equity share 

( I} Basic 25 

(2 ) Diluted 25 

Signilicent ICCOUntinS policiM 1·2 
Soo occomponyina ootos formina part oftbo Staodalooc Finoncial Statements. & 

3-42 

For the y- cndocl Marc:IJ 
31,2021 

35."2268 

1.123.00 

36,8.45.68 

28.0-7.32 

1.43 

2. 780.16 

3.389.65 

2.451.33 

i21.61 

3. 111.50 

40,533.00 

(3,687.32) 

016 

016 

(3,687.48) 

( I I 1.01) 

(3,798.49) 

(2.05) 

(2.05) 

In terms of our report attached. For ond on beiWfoftbe ao..d ofDvoclon 

(tin Lakhs) 

For tbe ycer ended 
t.hteh 31, 2020 

36.599.98 

1."23.99 

38.323.97 

23,855.49 

0.74 

1,541.68 

4.218.02 

1.551.48 

864.55 

2.477.54 

34,509.50 

3,814.47 

3,814.47 

162.88 

3,977.35 

2.14 

2.13 

For Sluorp & TIIDDOD Associa!Ds 

C!unered AccouruanlS .- ~ .... <cc..l... 
""-G-~ '.~ 

Membenhip :-lo: (F)· 03"45-

Date : May 3 I ,2021 

Place : Pune 

S1ddlurth Vasudevon 

Mru>agma Dtrector 

(De-..02504 124) 

~~ 
Chief Execuuve Officer 

Vibhuti Darshm Da111 

---Mukesb Malhotra' • 

Director 

DIN.OO 129504) 

Company Secretary & Compliance Onicer Chief Financial Onicer 

Date: May 3 1.202 1 

Place : Pune 



V asooo Eoginc:en Limited 

Cash Flow Statcm<nt • Indirect Method 

Particulars 

Cash flows from operating activities 

Profit I (Loss) before tax for the year 

Adjustments for: 

Finance costs 

Dividends received li-om Joint Venture/ shares 

(Oainllloss on Sale of Assets 

Depreciation 

lnterest received 

Expense recognised in respect of equity-settled share-based payments 

(Gain) / loss on investments canied at fair value through profit or loss 

Profit on sale of investment 

Provision for doubtful debts and advances 

Provision I Creditors no looger required written back 

Gain I (loss) on investments carried at fair value 

Dividend received on investments carried at fair value through profit or loss 

Commision (Netl 

Movements 1n working capital: 

(lncrease)ldecrease in trade and other receivables 

(lncreaseYdecrease in amounts due from customers under construction 

(lncrease)ldecrease in inventories 

LlncreascVdecrease in other financial assets 

(tncreasel/decreaJ>e in Financial asset Loans 

(lncrease)fdecrea.se mother current and non cum~rlt assets 

Iocrease<(decreascl in other liabilities 

Increase!( decrease) in trade and other payables 

lncreasel(decreasel in provisions 

Cash generaU:d from operations 

tncome tax (refund) ' paid (Net) 

Net cash (used in )I generated by operating activities 

Cash flows from investing activities 

Purchase of fixed assets including work in progress 

Profit on sale of investment 

Proceeds from dispos>l of Fixed assets 

Dividends received li-om Joint Venture /Shares 

Proceeds on redemption I ( lnvestmeotl o f Liquid Mutual Fund 

investment in Fixed deposits with Banks 

Proceeds / (Payment) from Investment 

Net cash (used in)!geoeraU:d by investing activities 

Cash Oows from financing activities 

Proceeds li-om i•sue of Equity Shares 

Repayment of bocrowings 

Proceeds from borrowings 

Interest received 

Finance cost including capitalized to qualifYing assets 

Net cash (used in )I generated by financing adiviti"" 

Net increase/ (decreue) in cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning o f the year (Refer Note-llA) 

Cash and cash equivalents at tho cod of the ycac ~cfer note -II A) 

(~in Lakhs) 

Year ended Year ended 
March 31, 2021 March 31 , 2020 

(3,68".32) 3.814.4" 

2.451.33 1,551.48 

(173.88) (0.04) 

(337.95) (0.35) 

721.61 864.55 
(419.97) (5"8.45) 

224.40 467 ·-

Cl2.05l 

( 169.3"\ 

1.284.82 3".i9 

(153.18) (92.12) 

1.90 30.49 

(9.78) (81.21) 

44.31 35.49 

(53.71) 5,143.45 

995.95 3.522.92 

(2.339.29) (2 ,·F.57 

3,249.&4 2.,")6.06 

("9'.75) l ) ,631.65) 

13.08 (630.44) 

(59.34) ( 1.664.95) 

(489.36) (1,"46.97 

4,028.81 848.49 

54.01 286.37 

4,602.24 4,115.71 

349.30 381.00 

4,951.54 4,496.71 

(196.9 i) (184.00 

. 169.3" 

459.98 184 .60 

173.88 0.04 

1,498.58 ( 1.318.34 

(363.93) ( 1,712.15 

60.00 788.00 

1,631.54 (2,072.48) 

400.00 0 .00 

(5,539.54) ( 1,926.15 

1,809.00 1,300.00 

402.61 494.26 

(3,636.04 (3,751.61 

(6,563.97) (3,883.50) 

19.10 ( 1,459.27 

1.856.42 3.315.69 

1,875.52 1,856.42 



,_: 
I Scltement of Cash Fl""s has t-11 prepared under the indlrcct method as set out tn the lnd AS- -s~.>temmt of Cash Flows" •• prescnbed 
on the Comparues tlndl.., Accounnna Standards! Rule<. 2015. 

2. FtgURS on brockets represent cash ourOo"'s 

In tenns of our report al!Jiched. for and OD beb&Jr or tho Bo4U'd or Directors 

For Sbarp 4 Tannan A.ssocialell 

Chartered Accountants 

!Firm Regn. No. 109983WJ 

By the lwlds of 

Porlncr 

Membenhop 'lo: (Fl • 03"45" 

D•te : 'vlay 31 .2021 

Plw:e: Pune 

Stddharth Vasudevon 

Managtng Direct.,.. 

(01]'.-0"~12~1 

~~;2: 
ChoefE<ecuti\e Officer 

~/ 
VobhuttO~ 
Company Secretory 
& Compltonce 
Officer 

D•te: !<by 3 1. 2021 

Place: Pune 

Vvv..-u.~ ~ '
~4}--~ 

_____-;:--
\1ukesh " lalbotro 

Do rector 

101'-.00129504) 

Sotnnath Boswas 

Choef Fin31lCtal Offic.,. 



V ucon Enguw.ten Limited 

St1tement of Changes in Equity 

A Ch1nges io Equity 

~llltlculon 

O.l•nce at the beglnning of the yeor 

luue of equtty shares under employee •hare optton plan 

B.alance at the end of the year 

8 Cbauact mOther Equity 

Pllltculats 

81lance at the be!Pnning of the reportmg year- As of Apnl 01, 2019 

P1'e1TUUnt on Shares issued during the yenr 
Amount recorded on Grant 

Trantferred to sccunties prenuum ~t1Ve on exetc1se 

Other Colllj>rebcnstve income for the year 

Tran>tttonal Adjumneot oo """"""'or 1ppbc:atooo of lnd u 116 

Profit for the Yeor 

Balonce 11 the ond of the report••!! yeor • Moreb 31, 2020 

Particulllt3 

Balonco at the bqpnoing of the f'II'OrtUII Yeor- At of Apnl 01,2020 

Prernoum oo Sluros mued clunng the Y""' 

1\mouot recorded oo Grant 

TntnJf~ to ~riues premiwn reserve on e,•tercue 

Other Comprehensive income fot tho year 

Profit for the Yeor 

81lonco at tho end of the reporting Ye1r ·Mar 3 1,2021 

In tenna of.,... repon anach<d 

For Sharp I< T lllJWI Assoaa1es 

ChMt.-1 Acx:ountants 

(Ftrm Regn. No. 109983W) 

Portner 
\1ombcnb.ip '-o. (F). OJ' ~5-

0.te "11y 31.2021 

Place Pune 

{~ in lalr.lu) 

At at Mm:b 31, 
AI 11 Moreh 31,2020 

2021 

1',Sil.6' 1".81l.6' 

40000 

18,213.67 17,813.67 

Securities premtum 
Genmal rae<VC 

n:scnre 

5S,493 3S 1,53".50 

. 
. . 

SS,493.3S 1,537.50 

Securities ptemium 
Genmal reserve 

reserve 

55,493.35 1.537.50 

. 

605.60 

56 093.95 1,537.50 

Equtty-Jdtlod 
employee benefits 

raet'YO 

1,074.8' 

. 
462," 

. 

. 

1,53164 

l!quoty•ocu lcd 
employee benefits 

reserve 

I,H'64 

. 
224 40 

(605.60) 

I ,IS6 4S 

( f 10 lakhs) 

Capital Redempooo 
Retau>ed Eaminp Total Reo«Ve 

1.250 00 (8,912 ll) 50,443.59 

-. 
462.77 

. . 
162.SS 162.88 

. ( 10063) ( 100.63) 
3.SIH' 3.~14.47 

1,2SO 00 (S,03S.41) S4 783.08 

Capital Redemptoon 
Ret1ined earnings Total 

Reservo 

1.25000 (5,035 41) 54,"'83.08 

-
. 224.40 

. 
( 111.01) ( II 1.01 ) 

. (3,687.48) (J.687.48) 

1,250 00 ( 8.833.90) 51 208.99 

For ond on behalf or the Boord of Direct\"""-~ L.. L 
,.,.~ ~JL· 
Siddbarth Vesudevan Mul .. h ~ 
Managing Dtrector Otrector .. 

( OlN~y. ~(OlN-00129504) 

Or ~undarantJID 
Chief Exeeutt'te Office~' ""' 

f2::::::;,/ Somnath s .. w .. 

Company Secretary & 
Compliance Officer 

Date : May 31,2021 

Place : Pune 

Chief Finanetal 
Officer 



Vateot~ EaaJn«a Luruted 

Notes fonnmg. part of the financaa.l statemeoll 

I Corpontelnfonnation 
V&K'on Engmecrs Lllruted ( the •Cocnpany•) wu mrorponttd on January I , I 986 and 1.1 ettglgtd 111 the busmHS of Engmem.ng. Procumnent and ConJtructton .terVtcn (EPC) and R~l Estate 
Development The shares of the Company Oft> ltJted on Nat tonal Stock Exchange and Bombay Srock Exeh1nge 

The Company as a public I inured company tnrorporaled and donucaled m lnd.ia The addre-ss or 111 oorpornre office 11 'VaS<"on Wetkfield <'hnmbtn . ~hmd 'lovotel Hotel . Opposue Hyan HOiel. 
Pune Nagor Road, Pune • 411014' 

The financtal s:tattutents for the year en~ \1arch 31.:0:1 were approved by the Board of01reccon • nd 'uthonte for assueon May 31, :20:!1 

2 SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POUCIES 

2 0 I Slak'Olcot of Comphonc:e 

In II«''<''Iontt ...,th the nollficatlon tSJu«< by the \1umtry ofCorponle Affim• 1~ Company 1m odopl«<lndoao Accounung S<andattb l~ftn'<d 10 u " lnd AS'I no<tfi«< undtr the Contpantes 
(lnduo Aceouotmg S~>ndanls) Rules ~01 S 

2 02 Basts of preparation and presentation 

The financtal Jl3temems of the Company han· ~l prrp1~ on an accrual bas1s and under the hllloncal eosc couvruuoo except for eerta1n fin:wcml mstnuncntJ and equJty senled employee srock 
optiOns tramactiOttS that are Wltlun the 5Cope of lnd AS 102. wluch have befll me-asured at fa1r value H1stoncal cost IS getlerally based ou the ra1r value of couJtderat•on given m exchange of 
aoods and J«V1ces. Fatr value 1s the pnce that would be rece1ved to sell an asset or paid to cronsftt a luJblhty man orderly tnm$11ction berween nu•rkec pan1c1pllnts at the rneasuremetu dl!e, 
~gardless of whether c-hat pnce is dn"tetly observable or esum•ted usmg ttllOther valuation tecluuque In addu ion, fOf financ..al repo11mg purposes. flur vtlue measurements are categonud uuo 
Level I, :! or 3 based on the d~ to whtch the tnputJ to the fatr value mns:urements are oblftVablt tnd the SlgJIIficance of the tnptlts to tbe faar value mnsuremcut m lls emirery The accounung 
poltC'lts are consutmtly apphc:d by the Company dunng the year and are oonsuoreu1 "''1h rh<>tf: uud tn pt't'VtOtiJ yeJr e;(~l where a newly tssutd IK'C'OUI11108 '111ndard IS mmally adopted or e 
rtV15ton to an C"<rsfmg acootunu1g srandllrd rrqu1m .:1 ch.atlgr- u1 me accowmng pohcy huheno m use AJ the year-o1d figurtS are tako-1 from the source and rowlCSed to the nearest digits the 
fiJt.ft"t l"q))ftcd forcbe prevroos qu.arttn nught not ~tlwtys.dd up to tht )'tar figures rq>0e1ed an rbrs ,.llnnrnt 

2 OJ Use of csiJmate 
T'ht prrpant:too of these 6n.Jocnl st;Jtr•nwotlh m cont.xmrt) '41.tir the rea>gr~lliOO ard mM~tnmml pnRC'lpll!'l of lnd AS teqltti'H rite mlOlgmtf'llC o( the.- Co.npany to make esttoutM md 
omomptrOtU that affect the tq>Omd bobnces of aSS<~• >nd habrlme duclomrn "'lattog to eon""S""t h•brlr·t .. ., Ill the cia<e of I~ fuuncul U>trmoen<• and the tq>0<1«l omounts of mcome •nd 
<'<~ fO< the pmods J~f=t:ed 

Esc~ntat~ and wKitrlyulg, anumpuooJ are teV!r'Wtd on an ongotng basu ReviStoOJ ro ~t"Countmg ~tunoltet we recogrused m the pcnod m wluch tht ettnnatts are revtsed aod future penock ere 
11ffected The mao.:~geroenr behev"es tb:u the tstun)tct ""'ed m prepantton of the fill.ancul sr.aremnns are prudent and reuo.Jable. Fu.tute resultJ could d.1fTer due to tbeJ.e estunates and dtfferences 
bet:Vr'etO actual results and estlmatn; are recogmzed Ul lbe penocb m wltich the re~mlts lll'e )(nov.n'rnatmolhze 

Key source of estuu;~tton ()f uncetttunty 11 the date or 1he finaJltnl sratelllenr.s, whtch may c:.auJe a tuatenal tldJU.Sfl_neut to the carrymg amauntt or auets and habtliues. wttbm the next fin.:tnctal 
year, 11 to respect of uupa_mnenl ~fUlVC"ilm~ts UK'fuJ h¥et of propmy, plant and eqt~~prneut, valulU~l or deferred ta'\ habilines and prMt~OOJ and conl tn,nlt habthties 

E .. JvaiJoo ofwuflldloo ofporfOI'I!WlCOobhpttoo foe the purpose ofreYcnue"""'!P'•tiOO 
Ottmutoattoo of rt'\l'e'lllt' l.tr'tder the utuf.xnon of pufonna.nce obhg;auoo. oecessanl)' mvolvet mak•na C"'tunattt, some or ..-hlcb are of a tec:hntcal uture c:ooonn..ws.. •here: rdevam tbe umtng 
o(t.aUJfacl!on ofpnf~obl•ganoo COin IOCOWl)ldroo the e' p«t.td ~mueos &om the' ptOJ«< Olkttvtty •nd the-f~ble loue1: to compldton Est1m.at6 of proJect mcome. u •ell u 
proJect costs •~ ..,,cwed periodrcally The Company rocosnan ..,mue "'ben~~ Company "'"sfin tiS pm-onnaoce oblrgauon 

lmp••rment of m¥estments 

Tht Company rev1ews 11s carrymg value of mvestments earned al cost armually, or fnore frequently whcu there 1s md•cauon for unpainnent If the recoverable amount IS less than tt.s carry•ng 
amount, 1he Llllpall1lltntloss is accounted for 
Us.eiUJ hves o f property. plant and equtpment & lovestment Propeny 

Tbe Company ~vtews the useful hfe of propn1y. plant a.nd tqtuptncol and Investment Propeny 111 the end o( each reporttng penod. Thts reusessmm1 may rnull m obauge m ckprecianon expmse 
an f\tture pmods 

Vlluauoo ofrkftn'<d w: asoeu 

The Compan~ __, =ognttlOO of rkftn'<d tax 01 1~ end of each ""1""""3 pmocl The pohcy f<>< the s.une 1m b<el eq>lam<d under Note :!.I 0 

Odcnntnattoo of lease term&. d:tscount nte 
lod AS 116 Leases reqtures le$see to dt'frmuM thr I rue tmn as tbe oon~eeHable pHtod of a lease adJusred wnb any op11on 10 r"<tend or tenmn~rt lhe lease, 1f the ust of such opnon tJ 
rttsonably crnam. The Company m11kes ass.rssment ou the expected leur term on lnse by lease l>asLJ and thereby HSHsn wbether tt u reaJOOably cert11n that any opttons to e"tteod or lennmate 
lbt contBC-t Will be exerctsed. ln evaluaung tht ltase tmn, rhe Company considen fac:ton such as any sagmfieaut leasehold uuprovetne~us uudenakrn over tbe lease tenn. costs reiatmg to the 
ttnnu1auon of lease and the Importance of the underlymg to the Company 's operations ttkm.g into taecount the locauon of rue undnlymg asset and the av1ulab1IHy of the suitable •ltemahvts. TI1e 
leaJe tmu m future penods as ~a.Hesud to ensure thai tbe le\l.Se tenu refleets c-be current economic cu·et~msrances 

The dlscotmt rate is generally b~ on the tncretnetual borrowmg rate spccefic to the lease bema evalu.atrd or for a portfolio of leases w•th suutlar characrens:tl(S 

PfoYtiJOOJ and OOOtlltgtOI liabth llet 

PtoYrJions - recogomed w~ the Compony bu a proo<nt Jesal 0< construCtove oblrg>!too u 1 mull of puc ,., .. ,. rt ,. probable tbar .., ""'Jlow of.........,.,.. ,.UJ be reqwred to oettle the 
obbg>t~oa m;l the amoum .... be mubly -ed 

PtoYoPons ...., nteaslftd 111 the p<emt value or 1~ expeodt.....,. expected to be requuod to Rttle the obltg>tooo USUIS a p<e-<ax me that m\Kts etltft'OI morket .......,..,,. of the <true ••h•e of 
lUooey (tf the unpact of cbscounung as stgmfic:ant) and tbe nsks spec:tftc to the obhg.anon Tbe anctftJe tO the provtsu>n due to tmWl.ndmg of dt.seotmt ovu peSAge of tune IS recogruzed as finance 
eott Provu1ons are revtewed al the each reporuna date and adjusted to reOcct the current best esruuate If It 11 no lon.ge-r probable that an outflow or econOtmc resources wdl M- reqwred to leftle 
the: obhgauon. the provtstoo LS rever5ed 

A dasclo:sllff for 1 contmgenl liabthry LS madt- whm cMre ts a possible obhga11on rhat anus from J>UI events and the' r:x1s.ttnee 
ooeurrtfl«" or one Of more uncnum t\arure t\tnll noc .. hotly wuhm tbe oonrrol or lhe Company or I premt obhgatton that anJe"S 
outflow of rHOll.t'Cft WJU be- rtqmn!d to tt'ftle- tht obhgJttoo or a f"f'hable csttmate or tbe amount C'IMOC br mad~ Cootmgettt habahht"S 
UJle11s M'ltbef rec:ogru.sed nor dJsclosed m tht firt.ll'KUJ st:ateuwnts 



Fau value mt.uurements and valuattOCJ proc::leS$~ 

Some- oftM Compaoy•s assets and habthues are n\n.Jurtd ai fa1r value fM finaooall'f'porung plll"ppRS rbe Compeny has obtlmrd tndq>tndc:onl filar vatuauoo for liMnCtalmstnunmt:s ...,befn.« 
necessary to dttmmoe I he appropnate valuonon lechmques: and mputs for nur value measurcmenrs In some cases the fal.r value of fioanc ial mstnunenls I.S done mttmally by the management of 

rM Compoay ustng mali<«·oiK••vabl• tnputs 

In es1m1ann31he fan vah~ of an as.set or a hab1hry the Company uses mo1ktt-obsetvable data to the extent 1t 11 IVIUiable Whe~ Level I 1npurs are nor ava.tlable, the Company engages th1rd 
party quah fitd vaJucn to pt'rl'om1 the valu.1uoo Tht quahficd t'dtmal vaJum ntabhsh lht appropnatt valuanon rechmque$ and mpnts 10 1he modd The e'temal valuen report I he managauent 
or the Company tindtngt .. ny rq>Of11Hll pcnod to .-platn th• . . .... or nuetuahOOU '" IM r .. r valtl<' or the ...... and habthn .. 

lnfonnaflon aboul the valu.at101t tec-luuqutoS and mpul! ,lS('d 111 dc1ennuung the fat r vah.1e of vanous antts and hab!ft(tet tS d•scloted tn note 26 

2 04 Revenue Rocogrution I Cost Recogntuon 

Rtvenue tS nlrie'I.Surrd a.r 1M- fltr value oflbe C()(ISICift'lttOO r«r~Ved or ~etvablt 

a) Coostrocttoo contracts 

Re-venue from fixed pnce cou.stn.eflon eontraets 11 rc.·cx)grutf'd on the P~uage Of Compleuon Me1hod (P0CM) The- st111g~ of completiOtl ts detmumrd by turvey o f wo,·l\ pcrfonntd 1 

cotupi<IJOO or pb~SlC"I pn>pomoo of the COO!nld .. <>11< clctennu>od by tcrhmcal ntunat• or WO<k don• a<ruJI eoot u>CUJT<d "' monon to lotal <Shlt13tod cootraC1 ""'' .. tbe.,... DUlY bo Th• 
esttmate oftofllll contraer ('()SI bas ~l m.Jdt ar the U1ne of commenctmtnr or conrrac1 WOf"l and IT\It~td and rtVIsoi. b) tht ttc:h.rucal HptnS &om 1111wo ro now dunng pn1od m -.1'!1c-h the 
contrac-t woti. IS execttled Future exprt·t~ loss. tr any, IS rerogntsed Ulllllrduttely as expenditure In respect of unapproved revenue recogJUsed an adequate proviJIOO u madt- for poss1blr 
~UC11ons, tf any Conrr'3rt l't"Vcnne ~mcd m e:~oess of b1lhng has beeo ~nmr<t as tmbtlltd revenue und~ lhe brad 'Other C11~1 Asst1s'" • and btlhng 111 exotss of conrraC'I ~venue bas beot11 
~nt"<tod as U~ Rovmtt< undor the head •Otbof Currmt l..labtltD<O" tn tb• &lantt She<~ Tit< 1111ooot or mmoon money held by tb• ct!Siomm peodmi c:omplmott or perfonnanoo 
tntlesrone 1s dtxlosed M pen of conrriiC'c asset and 11 rt"tlus1fied M rndr rt«''¥BbJes 

E»~o. .Jiifhoo cl.mw ratseti by lh(' Comp.m)' are ~~u'K\1 when nc-~.;>ttatl~'b h.ne ~ached llll.J\<,m .. td .llljt :wada ho~c cU-J.tl)frl4!n -•U .A....:-qx ·b~ .,._l,un auJ t111)Ut&nl rhl11.1 pri)bable w1ll be~N 

by the custocutr can be tneaJured: reh11bly 

b) Real cstale devclopmmt 

Revenue from rtlll esttue proJects ts recogaused on 'Completed contract mechod" or cJceounong llS per INO AS II S. \\hen 
· the Je:Uer h~t.J tr~ufered to the bu}'t"" lllllgtllfic.Jnt nJk md ~ctrcb ofownmJup and ~llft'reta.inJ no rfTecttve control of the rt'a1 estate to 11 degree usally usocUJred '-'"lth ownt'f' •h1p 
• The ..,111'1' hu dfe-cnv.ty h,11lldod .,._., pc>U<SJIOO ;>r til< ro•l ........... 10 rb• btty.r fonlll!l§ p.vt or tbe tnMaCilOn 

• No !Pgmfte~nc uoc:crtunry t'Osts ~i ~~ ~utt of eons.dC'I"3tton that"''" be denved froen rHI f"St.ate salK Jod 
·It IJ at>t unrea.JOtttble to expect ultunale collectton of revenue ffom buym 

nu· COtnplD) hu a.pph~ the l\lOchfied mrospectave approach to l t.J real estate- I'Hitlennal C'ontracts wnh effect from A.pnl I, 20 Is. Refer llOie 4! ror tmpotrt 

c) 1.an::to.1: lDCalw: - lnrerest mcome ftom 11 finatl t tal 11.sset 1$ recog~used when tt ts probable that rbe ecooom 1e benefits wtll flow to the Company and the amounr of mc:omt c.-.n be meaJured 
ref&.J.bly lntcrnc mcome 11 1caued on • tune !H~s. by refermC't" to the pn:nctpa.J ot.ttstJn~n3 and at lht elfecnve UH~t rate apphcable, vr.htch 11 the rate thAI eucdy ducounts nltut3ted f\trure 

m .....,..,.. through tbe t"Cf""Ud hre orthe finmcul :me<to du< tmet"<ne< ·.wtyulg omount oo tlllttol """'S'U""" 

d) QmdaJd l.oallll.c: - O. .. drod ln<Oftl< from IOV .. 1\D<nts IS rocoosrused "'h<o the sham>old.,-"s ngh! to ....,., .. paym<nt b11 boon est>bltJI~ (prcmd<d that II tJ probable thlt lh• ecotlomtC 
benefits wtll now to tbe O.Oup and tbe amount of tllCOID< can bo mnsured ~hably) 

e) Rn)fJl Inovnc • ~from leflmJ«al of proptny tS a«:o\tnttd 00 ac:auaJ buts· aJ pft' the tenDS or agreemml and wbm the nght 10 f'KtiYt the mlt II t"Stabltshed 

g) Profit on sale o r mvestrnentts recorded upon ITUnJftr or title by the Company It as decc:nmned as the dtffrrence between the Sllle pnce and the then carry to& amowu of the lnvestmenr 

2 OS Cost o r contruclton I Development 
Cost of conJtnacuon!Oevelopmtnt ( lnrludmg cost oflllltld) incurred 1s chl!ltged to sratemem or profit and loss propontonate ro proJect area sold Costs mcun-ed for prOJects wlucb have oot recetved 
Occumcy1Comp1choo oentfica.re LS camed over as conslruetton WOfk m pro~s Costs me~ for projects wbkh have reccivf'd Occupancy/ Completion cmuficlte 11 earned over as compltccd 
FuuJb<d Propftt•es 

t. ...... are accouoted as per lod AS 116 

Tbt Company u~ses wbecber a coo trace conttunJ a lta.se, ar lht mcepnon or the eoncraet A conrracc ts. or contams. a lease 1r the oootract conveys the nght to control the u.se or an tden11fied 
uJ<I fix 1 pcnod ortuoe Uladlmge tO< coostdmottoo. To ....... w-a coolnld conveys tbe naJII to control the_. of on td<ttntiod asset. th< t:ompany ones ... wbeth.r (t) tbe contract 
tnvolves th• Ute or tdctlnfiod ...... (u) the Comp;my hu subotlllltQIIy all oft he ecoootn•< bmofits f"nxn tM-or the ..... tbrouaJ> tbe pcnod of ...... and Ul) tM Company bu nght to dum tb• 

'"" oftbc llJ$CI 

Comjteoy II I l.eucc 

The Company recognues a ngh1-of4 tt.Je o~sset and a le;ue habtltry Itt the lease commenrement cbt:e The nght~f4UJe aJse( IS mtt11.lly Ole'a.sured. at cost. whrch compn~ tbe mtttal amount or tbe 
lease babtlity adjusted fM any leilSO payments m•de at or before the commencement date, pi u.s any tnitlal direct costs tnetUTed and an esnntale or cosr' to disanllllde aud rt1nove the 1wderlymg 
auec: or ro restOC'e the site on ._.luch tt u located.. less aoy lease tncenttves re«1vtd. 

Certom lea!e orrangemmtt ""'lucie tile opnon 10 .-•eod oc tmntJUte tbe 1 .. .., before the rod or the le»e t=n T1le opt-of-use ...... and le- lu btbn.. tDCiude tbtse opnom """' " u 
re.JOrulbly cenatn tbar the Opttou wtll be exen:ued 

The nght-or • .-...., 11 suboequmdy clqx-eoatod ustog the smught·hne n><lhod f"nxn th• COUlln<n<,•mmt date 10 tbe earlier of the m d of the useful hfe or tbe nght-or....., UJ<I Of the eod orth• 
1 .... tetm In adc!Jnon. tbe nght-or..- ..... lS pcnocltcally r<du«d by m•pantueot los5H .r any. and adJUSiod rOI' ....... ~ ortb• l-- babtllfy 



\\1K"II 1M 1.- babdl!) os rttneiSUJ!d m thll ""Y • rorrt'SpOCidu•a odJtlSUDrol tJtnodo co 1M artytnjl&rnouor ofcbe nghr-of • ...., osscc <>< 11 t<COni<d m profit<>< loss rrchc Cllnyong •nlOWtt of!M 
nghc-or....., ass« has bml mluced ro '""' 

Leo.se paymeniS havto betn classtfitd M finllln<"n1g actavmn m S111rme-nr of Cash Flow. 

The Company bas t"ltettd noc to recogmse- ng.tu. of~ assrts and lease liabihttrs for short tC'IllJ le~RS that bave a lent tmn of Ins than or equ1l to 12 months wuh 1\0 purdY.se opcao tl IUJd a.ssets 
~trh tow valor Jtut"S ~ Company fffOSJliiCS tbe leaw peyn)n'ltS UJO('Jattd Wllh d:\e"W lnstS IJ an t\pmw to srart'ft~U of profil and loss ()\1~ the IHR tmn n.e tdated t'Ub no\U ·~ 
da.nr6ed asopnocrna..-crvrlt<S 

2 07 Foreagn Cttnmey 

The ~tn<UOG>I <"Uiftft<Y or'"" Compony IS lndlon rupee 

h111111 R«oognmon 
lncome and e'(pensn m fore1gn cmrmc1~ 11rr recorded at e~ch.ange ratn prev<'ullllg 0.1 the date of the fr.tlt$teflon 

Coewtntoo 
Fort1p c:urrmty nl01le1at')' asset:s and hablhun are tBnslattd at tbe exchange- ,.,e pn"YIIhrtg on the balan<'t' sh~ d.tre- and t'(cha.nge ptru: and IOSR$ ansmg on ~tttlm~t and ft'SIIttmrnt ~ 
"""'~"'Jed m 1M.,.,.,,...,, orprofic ond 1 ... 

2.08 Borrowing Colli 

~wg costs md'* mtnnt. amot'!JPIIOII ~f anctlfary Ol:bt) •ncl.llftd and e'(c-hangt dJffl!'l"t''ctS ans-mg tTom foretgn C"lm~ncv borrowtngl 10 tbt Clttmt tbey aft' ~rdtd as an adJUifllltnl to the 
rnrtft'll rou Cosu rn connrcooo "u.b rhe borrowlng of funds 10 the ex:tmt 001 dJrtdly rdattd to the ~-qwJmon of qualtf¥tng HSt1S art" c-h_ar;t'd to the Srat~nent of Profit and lob 0\t.'l' tbr
tenurr of thC' loan &">nowtog costs. ,.nocatN to aod ttUibtd for quahfymg lb.Sttt pn1ammg to che penod fi"om commeof'..('tJIC'Ill of at:tiVtfiH rdum.g to <!OnsrnJC1too I development of tbC' 
qu;)ltt~mg assec up ro thC' done of captrahSIIIOu of such asse1 a!'f' added to the ~• or the asst1s C•ptrahuuon of borrowma cosu t.s suspended aod charged to the Stat~nm.t of Profit tnd t..oss 
dunng e"'tc:nded penod:s whrn acttve development activ1ty ou the qualifYing asse1s 11 uuemapted 

Advanc6'deposns &J"r"tl to lht vendors under the coutrocrual :mnngement for acqumttOtvcoustnacflon of qualtf)'mg ai~l, 11 ronstdef'f'd aJ CO" I fo.· the purpoJe of rapllallzauoo of bonowmg cosc 

All Oth<rl>otro<o"utiCOOISift r=g!~tied tn IC.C<m..,C of profit 0< IM> tn rboepmod 10 .. h tdl they .-.anctn"ed. 

2 09 Employee beoefits 

a) Sl\ort-tenn Employee Benefits -

The uodascounted amount or .shott-c:enn employee ~efill expected to be p;ud 10 e'(ehange of servte:~ l't'nciered by rhe employed is recog.rused dunng d1e y~r when the employeM rtnder the 

""'"'" n...., bmcfits on:ltdt- ponomwtee '"""""" .,d comp<•~<•'<d ·~ ""''"" ..-. e<p<ctcd en OttUr wuhm "'-.lve mon•hs >ll<r 1M end of r~ pmod m wh1tb <he <mploycc ~ th• ,..bced 
O<'r'"tce fbe cost of 'lh ... ol<nll cootpeiiJ>'ed obo<oces IS OCCOtll>frd OS UDder 
(I) 1n case ofiiCC'umuiJted compeo.satN aMtftcH wbeo empl;>yret rtnder the 'lef'Yte~ thlt tfta'HSe ~r ftlwlanem or t\mll"! compensated sbwnccs and 
(b) m ta$e of noo-acetunulatmg compensared absences. when rhe abseoct$ occur 

b) Poll Employmeoc &oetlts • 

(I) Defined Cootnbuttoo Plaa: 
Pmyum:lls to defined c:oornbut1on rftam:nenf benefit scbetn.n VIZ. Company's Provadcnt Fund Schrtne 1od Superaonuatton fWld are neoogmsed u an ~"':pcnsc when tbe nnploy~ hl\lt reucl.tred 
the serv1ce muthng rhem to the contnbuuon The company has no funbur obhsauon one~ tbe contnbullon have been paad 

(2) Defined Beoefit Pl~n 
Fe>< defmed bondlt mtmnmc beltcfir pions rboe cost or pn>YidiJlll bcocfirs IS clccmnmed USUJg '"" proj«ted UWI credJt mechod wtth 11<1U11Nl vollllltonS hftna corned out .. 1M end or -n 
uuoual ~g pmod Rmte:tSurnnenc. compruiJlll ac:<u•nal pms and IOS>H 1M effocc of cite changes to 1M asscc urhna (aroppbClll>le) and the mum oo plan ....u (Cl<clndtng mr.,.....). IS 

"'"""'ed urunediol<ly m <be scattmmt orr.nancaal posrnon wub 1 clutge or cm!at ~·Jed m orb« comprrilcnnvc uxome w chc pmod m wluch ch<y occur 

R~tunsurement r«o&J'Jsed mother compn:hmstve mcomt" 1s rtflected tmmt!'chartly ua retuned nmmas wxl wdl DOt be ~l.wafitd to profit or lou Put stfV1« cott ~ f'f'Cogn.ised m profit or loss 
1n tbe pmod of a plan lmaldmttn ~er rntf't'nt '' calculated by applymg fht d•.sc~•nt rate ar che W&mmn,g or the penod to the nee definN bmefit habahty or a.Htf DefiM<i ~fir cosrs are 
categonsed as follows 
• servtce cost (mcludmg current serv1ot cost. past srrv1ce cost , as WC'll as gants o.nd losSC'S on curt1u lments 11nd sc:ulemeans). 
• net mternt ex.pcnte or tocome. and 
• mneuumne:ll 

~-



(mllwty 1M Compony b.u on oblrganon towarcb graruuy. a <kfinod "'-fit 1\'tomnmt pbn co•mn3 doj!ll>l~ rmplo)',... The plan proYldes fo. a lwnp sum payon<ftt to vested employ- at 
rtttmnent. de8tb .. hde lD tmpiO)lDml 01 on tm:nmat:JOO or etnploymmt of IJ\ IJnotUlt eqtuvalmt 10 1 sr:-6 d.Jys salary payable for e.ch comple-ted year of $CTY1« Vntma oc;cun \&pOll comp~ 

of five ynrs of,..,.,,..,. The Company K<'Oiont5 forth~ Ita bolt!) for gnonnty bmefo!J poyabl~ on 1\uu"' based on on ondcpcodmt IIC!uanal valuatoon 1M Company bas taL~ a Group Cratuuy <tun 
Ltrt A.uu.rance Scheme wub UC oflndu• for future payment of &rnhuty to the ehgJble employees 

c) Other Loog-1erm Employee Benefits -

Compcn$11ted Absences TI1e Company provtd6 for the (elC:ashmc:nt of oompemattd absences with pay Jubject to cerram ntles The employtes are entitled to •ccumulate com~s:ue-t~ 11bsrnces 
subJect to omam hnuts. for futllrt' mcashtunU. Such bmtfits are provtded based ou the numbtr or dl)'l of uu uuhsed cotnpt'nnted absmct on the basts of an 1ndtopmcknt acruanal voluatton The 
Company b.u rak~ a pohcy woob LIC of lndoa fO<" future paynt<'lll of o:oo.npMSII<'II abt<o<-a eocashnl<'lll oo us employ-

Sha,_based Payments 

Tbt COSI of eqwty-JtffJed cnm.actiOOS If dctmnuxd by th~ (Jir' VJ)ut •tth~ cbJt ~the ptl tS rude USUij 3D 1Jppropc11lt Y&J\YtiOO {Tt()de) 

The cool os m:ognoz<'ll •osc:tb<r wuh • OO<TeSpotldong m=ue on sbare-b.u<'ll payment ~rves on oquuy ov<r the pmod on v.hocb ~ perfonnance and or..,..,., coodonoos ·~ 1\olr.ll<'ll•n 
employ~ ~efit.s rxptmc n )e cumulanve c'pc11se recogntztd ro.- tqmty-settltd transact•ons at each l'l"J)Ortmg dare tmul 1he vcsnng date reflects the t'<ttrn 10 wtucb the vesung pmod has 
expu~d. and th~ Compantes best estunatr of the nwn~r of equtly tnslnuuents that wtll ultunately vest The starement of pt•ofit and loss tXpt"OSe or crec:bt for a penod rrp~ems the movenu:nt in 
a urn_ai111Ve e'<ptnsto l'tC'O&Jltsed as at rbe btglnmng and end of thlt penod and 11 rtCOgntzed m employe-e benefits exptnse. 

2 10 TulliJon 

lncot>M' tu "~"' cOtnp<'IRS curm>e to. npco>e ..,d rk oK"I duos• 10 olle <kf........t n ••·set or habtlotr dnnog tlk- year CIII'Tt'llo and dtf........t 10. are ~o>ed on profto "'lou <'<'<"P' .. ~oeo 
f'hey rehtre co tren.s rhat an- rrc:ogm5ed •n oc:t.cr tompreM•nJave tocome or dJrKtl) a_n eqwry. tn wh1 ·b cue rhc: cunmr and ddm-ed tax art afw recogru.sed m oc:kr comprebmsJ"e mcome or 
dom:ll} on equoty ....-ovely lnCO<tl< !O< npmR "'P"'Setll1 lhe sum of the to~ 011rreu!l} payable ond Jof........t tt.'<. 

Curnot to come tax 
n... tu <UrmJ{Iy payable os based on o;ouble pro61 for th• y...- TJ.uble profit differs fiom profto ~f,..., ta.< .. rq>otted on rbe Slll<ment of pro61 or l,.s ...t Olher com~ve 

mcomeistatemeot of profit or loss becau.~e or HemJ of 1ncome or t-'l(petlJl" that are ta.'table Of dt-dw::nble '" Other ymn and tlttm tbilt are nner w:a!>lc or deduct1ble 
The COtnpaoy"t etuTent tu ·~ ca.Jculattd usmg tax rates thar have bern enacted or substantively enacted by the mel of the ~rttug penod. 

Advance taxes <tnd pro"ntonJ for current mcome ta::<M art-p~ntcd m rhe babt"'K"e' \heel' afler off-Jt'fttn.g ttdv1nce rax pud 1nd mcome tax PfO"Ilton ansrng m tile 4Qme tl.'t Junsd.chon 1nd where 
the n:levanr taJC paying mms mtends to senle the asset and habeltry on a net bas11 

O.fem:d oncome tuea 
0.f..,...,..j moomc In IS recogru;ed nsongo~ boJIDCe sbeel lpt><OOCh. O.f..,...,..j mcomc !U assc:ts and ltabolt!O~.,.., ""'SJlucd fO< deduc:tlble and wcable temponry oblf.,.,..~ aruong bcfwecu tlk
tax bue of assets and habthtles and thnr carrymg a..mOtmt. f''I(C'tpt when tht dtfmtd 1ncome rax anRS fTorn tbe 10111al rec:osrunoo of goodwtll or an asset Of" ltabtiU)' m a: tnnsact1on 1h1t IS not a 
bu!n1tss combin~uon end aO"«ts neuhrr arcounung nor taxable p1-ofit or loss at the tune of the tntlll!ICfiOn 

Orfmed mcorne tax asxt are rec::ogn1sed to tlle extent tb.1t It lJ PfObable tbac taxable profi.r wall be av3tlable .gaanst whtch the dcduc11ble tetnponuy dttferences and the carry forward or unused tax 
credits and unt~~ed ta.x losses can be tmhsed The carrymg amounr of dererre<t mcome tu assets ts rev1ewed at each reponmg date and reduced to the exreot thll\t 11 11 oo longer probable that 
suffic1enr taxable profit w11l be avatlablt to allow all or part or the deferred mc::ome tax a..sset to be uuhted 

Ot(nred tax asRU and hab1lmes are oteuurtd LtSt.ng tub.stanu~ely enacted ru. racC"S e'(pet:ttd 10 apply ro ta.uble tn(Ou..e m the- yean m v..h1ch the lem:ponuy cbffermces ~ exp«1ed co be 
~IYed Or Settled. 

Dtfnm:l tax a.sxu and habUaues are ofl'stt whm. they relate to u1come ta.:<ts ltv1ed by tJ1e .san~ taxa non autbonry and the rtltvant entity uueods to settle us ctll1"etlt t.u usets and habaltt1n on a 
oc:tbasu 

Dt(en-ed taX assets tnelude Mmimum Ahtmllte Ta.:t (MAn paid lD accocdance With the tax laW$ m lncha. wlucb IS hLtly 10 gtve fi.t.ture economtc bmc:fi[S Ill the form of avatlabthry of Jet off 
IIIJIIUt future income tax habdny Accontmgly. MAT ts recogmted as defe!Ted IU asset in the balance sheet wheu the llSSe'l can be measured rehably and It lJ probable that the furure econouuc 
benefit as'lOCllt<'ll wub the ossc:t wdl ~ "'aloR<L 



2. 11 Property, Pion! and Equopmeot &< lovu tment Property 

Property plant &. a,u1pmt1H ate stated at cost of acq11111110n or coustmchon wh~ cost mcludes amount addedldcduC'Itd on renluanoo less accurnulalt'd deprecaauoo I amorn:auou and 
unpamnen1 lou 1f t ny All costs relacing to the acqu•s-•uon •nd ms1allat1on of fixed asstll &IT capuahsed aud tncludt borrowmg costs relarmg ro funds attnbutable co corutn•cnon or 
ac:qms11'1on of quah tymg tiJdS. up to the- date the ~ ' plant ll ready for mttnckd lLK Tht cost of replacing a pal1 of an tlf1n of property, pla01 and eqlnpmmt 11 recogntud 111 the CIJT)'U'I 
amount of the 11e n of property plant aod eqwpcnent, 1f 11 IS probable that lhe fun.ft' economiC' beodi[S: ~n~ wuh1n the pen wdl now co the Company lt\d 111 COli ( .an be nleaSurc<f rehably 
wnh 1M canyongaonot•t of the r<placed pon g<ttuog o..r.cosmud. The cOil f<>< clay.fo-day """'<"'8 of propmy. plant and <quoptnmt an r<Wgntz:cd on Srat<mont or Profit and Loss as and when 
tll<lliT<d. 

Deprtt"aa110n on 1ang1ble property plant &. eq1•ipn1t111 and Jnv~stmc1lf Propcny hn ~1 provtdC'd on wnncn down value- IIIC'thod '-'~ pn lhc \ISC'f\•l l • f~ prMt"n hf"'''m ~hNfnlf f1 ff'l the Comp1n1~ 

A..;~. =01 l e'<ctpl til rt~pet.C .;,f plruu :and m.u..hulety u\ whoce ca.se the ltfe of the :assetl has beett aJ.&essed ba,ed on 1be teehaucal advice. takmg into acco"nf the nature of the auet, tltt• .-.tn uult-.1 
usage of the auec. rht- optr.Jtmg coudiuons of the asse1 , pa.st hatory or repl:~c:emenl , anttCiplled t e<:hnolo&~cal changes. manurarturcn wa.mnt.ies an.d nuuntenance suppon, etc. The Company has 
~ '0 t,.,-fuut:":ll td\' t~ C'•JtmJered tbto useful hfeofthe phnt and Ul:t('htnery to ~6 l c; )'tl",n '~htrh ts <hff_,....._l, frnm Ill" """'fltl hf"'"('W"Mfl...,t 111 VWu,,.ntn tiWOoC"'nmr.,n •~ 4M_ 2013 

Property Pbot &< Equopm<nt utdt'tdually cosnng Rs S ,.)()() 0< 1 .... are d<pr<etat<d fully m the )ell' of acqwsthon O<procoiiiOit on .. ..u acquor<d.pturlwcd, oold.dtscard<d duntlll 1M y .. r 11 
provod<d ... a p<O-<all bom frooo 1M clot~ of eaclt lddtllon l oil 1M elate or sal ... 'dosard. 

The estunated uu-f\1ll•ft and deyn:c:tatton 1ne1hod Jl'f" rev•~ed at th~ end of each reporun~ f)('flod v. Hh the effecr o f aJlY chong~ u1 eshmate bemg acrounttd ro. on a prospecr•ve bas1J 

I( sagrulicaor events ot D\Xk~ dt"\ltlopmeats encbcalt an uupamnftll: 10 the value or rk' lana•ble autf. m.an.Jgtmmt f'f'VIf'Wt th~ l"f'CC\'tn:btlny or the earT)'1ni amount or lhe asset by ltshDJ ror 
tmpl-ume:n ~ QIT)llll amottnl oftbc iJSSd' 1.1 compl«'d wnb lh~ rt"COYerablto amo.unr, ... hu;b u ckfincd as 1M htghrr of tM UKts fmr value less cous to se-ll and 1ts value m use To dtfemunr 
rbe ~tnble amount on d~ bastJ of value tn UR. tsllmJttd turure cash flow1a~ d•JCOUnttd 11 a rate whtcb ~flKtJ t~ ,,._ "~p«thc ro ~ asst1 It the Od canytng, amount e'(t:ftd.s thto 
recoverable amount iln uup..tmumc loss ts rrcogJJ1Jed Wlwon "tlmatmg fUturt' cash fl0W1 t'1irn"nt and e:oc~ed fi1nt~ mnow-1. r~bnolog,cal, ecouom1C and grn«al developments aJ'\"' takf'ft mto 
aceotmt (f an •mpa•nnetlf te~t ts earned out on t11ng1ble <JJKfl 111 the level of a c.sh·grnmtmg umt au tmpamnent loss 11 rtcosruR<t. talmg mto I<'C'otUlt tb~ flLr value of tbto assel'S If thr rnson 
for an uupatnnmt lo'l rrcog.l•~ m pnor yt-:an no lon,g("f' r'<ttts the carrymg amount or the taug1ble asset IS tncrra~ to a mnumun figure or tbe- cJrrymg amount that would hJv~ bef,, 
detennin~ had no tutpamnem loss been recogJUsed. 

2. 12 lovestmeot Prop<otoet 
~ Cornp.loy has tiKted 10 contu_me wttb the OIT)'mg ulur for all of tts m..-escment property as recogrnn:d m tts lnmal OAAP fin.:mctal srattnlt"nb ~'-» cleaned c:ost at the trallJIUOO date 
tnvesttnent propertt~ are me.n ured truttally at co't, mcludm~ tr::uuacttoo costs Subocequtnt to mtual cecogruttoo, uw~tmettt properttes are states at COII-t less acctlltntbted deprec.atton 1tnd 
acctunulated 1mpamnen1 lost, tfaoy. 

2.1l lntaa&>ble Aneu 
lntaogible useu acqutrod aeponotely: 
\ntangsble ISKtJ W1th rmtte useful hves that M'\"' atqtuft'd tq>antely an- cam~ II COlt lfts llttUmnbted amorttunon mel attumubtfd lOlpatmltnl )OUH Am0ntUt10Cl \1 n-cogn&Sed on wncten 
dowD value tMthod 0\'ft' tbeu cstnnated UKfUJ hv~K The rstunarcd useful hfe and atnortuauoo method an revte"\loed at rbe md or ncb rt'pOrtiDg pmod v.ub the effect of any c:baagt'S m esttmate 
l>o:tn& account«! for on a proop«tove bosts. lntang,blc .-. wttb ondelilllte usefW hvnlhot-ocqwr<d sepontely an oom<d ll cost leu accumtiliot<d unpaum..,.t losses 

2. 14Goodwill 
Bt~ combanauons are aceounted for us1ng the acqwsmoo me1hod 1be purchase pnc:e 11 alloe~ted to tbe assets ac:qu•ff'd and habJI.tUt'S assumed based on tbeu t'Jtunated fau mll\.ec valut>t 
Any e<C%SS ptudtUC pncc OY<r tb< fatr aw\ct value or the oct IWCU acqwmi. mclttdtng tdmbfi<d tnllngJl>l<s IS ~ U &<>oc~woJI Prehaunaty purcbue pn<e tllocalioos ""' made al lhC 

elate of acqw.sJDoo aocl finaloud.,...... Ulfonn.allOn .-ltd tO affinn und<rlymg KtlllW.,. 11 obuuncd, WTthUl a muomum allocanoo pmod of ooe year Oood""ll tJ sub.Jm 10 unpaoro><at tesltoS at 
leas~ annually lD llddmoo. JIOodwoll ,. test<d mO« li<quently tf a cbazlge m c;m:ums~a.nccs or the ocx:urt"tDCe of eveot.s mdocat"' that potCDIIalompaatD<ftt ~<oso 

2. 1 s lmpltrmCilt 
Fin.anctal assets (other tl1110 at fa1r value) 

'The Company USes:lts If tach date ofbalanoe sheet toNhrtb~ I fin.anc11l asset Of I group or n.nanc1t l as~ is tmpau'td 
lnd AS 109 r<qtu...,. npeet<d <ndrtlossesto be mc.uw<d thnxlgh o loos allowance The Company recogrusn ~fcttme <<p«t<d los,.... for all contract omcu ood or all trade receovabl<S thot do 
DOC ooostJIUI< a fioa"""'3 lnnACIIOO. 

Tbe Company apphe-s the expected credtt loss model ror recotpuJmg lmpamnmt loss on fln3nc:all u seu measured at antortu.ed cost. tra4e ~vllble$, Ofbet eonnxtual n.ghts to recetvt cash or 
other fmancial atset and finana al guarantees destgn:ned tiS at FVTPL 
Expected crecLt lo.HH t1rt the we;;gbred average of credu losses wtth the ~pectave nsU of default oocumng as the wetg)us Credtt lou 1S the ditfertnce betweo-1 all contractual cash Oows that are 
due to the Company ua accordance wtth the contrilct antl~tl1 the cash floW'S that the Company expects to receive (te all cuh shortfalls), dlscounced at the ongm:tl effective mterest rate (or credit· 
adjusted -effective tnterest rate for purcb.ued. or onaanated cre:llt unpaired finanCial atsetJ) Tbe Company estunares cash OOW1 by coostdenng all contracruaJ tmu of the 6naocaal tnstnunem 
(for ""ompl<. ~yrueot. extcosion. call ilftd sioular optoOIIJI tlwugb the e>:p<e<ed hfe e>rthat fm1100tal uutnomeoL 

11>e 011101111t ar expteled c:redotlosJes (O< reversal) th>tOJ roqtlll'<d 10 adjust the IOSJ oll_..nce ., the repocnng date to the aonoouot th>r is ""'"'tM to be r<eoptud " m:ognoz:cd as an ompamD<'Ilt 
pm or loss on the Stot<m<nl of Prolit and Loss 

lf!M Compooy mnsured loos allow~ fO< • linonco•l oru.rrwn<<ll at ~f«une e<p«t<d cr<dot i<>U m~ m tb< Jn¥1001 pmod bu 
bas 80( mcrnwd t~gn•ficantl)' s~ trunal recogrut1oo du~ to unprovetnle'llr 10 Cft'du qu1luy u compared to tbe ptTVIOUJ pntod 
euooth e-xpe-cted crt"dJt losJe"J 



When mak,ing tbe asses;sment of whether thtre has been a sagnHicanr mcrease Ill credtt nsk sulCe inJttal recognition. the Company uses the change in 1he nsk of a defauh occu.mng over the 
expected life of the financial nurnu:uc:nt mste-ad of the ch.aJlge m 1he amount of expected credir losses To make rhat :usasmenc, tbe Company compares the nsk of a defauh occumng on the 
fwancial t_nstrumcnt as at the reportmg date wuh the risk of a default occurnng on the financiaJ instnune1u as at tht date of 1n1tlal teCOgouJon and consJders reasonable and supportable 
mfortll8tlon. tbat JS ava.tlable without mldue CO$l or etTOt"f. rhat is indtcallve of significant increas~ in cr~it nsk since inittal rec::ognillon. 
For trade ~etvabJes or any contractual righr to receiVe cash or anotbeT fu1anc•al asset that result from trausacllom that are withm the scope of lnd AS I I and lnd AS 18. the Company always 
measu,-es the los.s allowance at an amotmt equal to lifetuoe expected c:redit losses Funher. for the purpose of me-asuring hfet1me expected credar Loss aJlowance fot trade recetvables. the Company 
has used a pracncal expedient as penu1tted under lnd AS I 09 11us expecte-d credit loss allowance is computt:d bas.ed on a pro\ltsaon matrix which lAkes into accotmt 1usroncaJ credn loss 
expenence and adJusted for forward-looking mfom1at10n. 

Non-financial assers 

Tangible and intangible assets 

Property, plant and equipnJe1JI and mtangible assels with finite life are evaluated for recove.rab•hty whenever rhere as any iodicauon that theiT carrying anlOtmts may not be recoverable. If any such 
LOdlcallon ex1sts, the recoverable amount (1.e. h1gher of dte fajr value less cost to sell and the value--m~use) IS detemuntd on an mdn•1dual asset bas1s unless the asset does not generate CMh tlows 
that are largely tndependeot of those froll1 orher \ISSets. ln sucl1 <:ases, cbe recoverable amounl IS detenmned for the cash genemtmg unit (CGU) to whtch tbe asset belongs 
(frhe recoverable-- amount of an asset (or CGU) IS e-sumared to be less than us canymg iUnount . rhe canymg amount of the asse1 (orCGU) IS reduced to tfs recoverable amount. An m1pamnent loss 
is reoognized in rbe statement of pro fie and loss 

2.16 lnventonf:! 

a) Stock ofMatenals 

Stodc of matenals bas been v!llued 111 lower of cost or net real1511ble value The cost 1s decmumed on Wc1ghted Average method 

b) DevelopmCQt Work 

Stock of Umts m completed prOJects and wort m progress are valued at lower of cost md net re-ahsable value Cost u aggregale of land cosr. Olltenals. COOfnt(;t work, du·ect eJC-pcnses, ptOYISIOCts 
and apporuocled borrowmg <:O$t 

c) Stock of Trading Goods 

Stock oftrad1ng goods hH been srared ar cost or net realisable whu::bever is lowec- The cost ts detenumed oo Weeghted Average Method. 

2. t 7 Financial io.strumeots: 

FiuanCjaJ assets and h3btltties are recognised wbetl the Company becomes a party ro the contractual provtsJons of rhe instrument Fioanc1al assets llDd li01bilities are utiualty measured at fatr value. 
Tr!llll.action cos:rs that are dtrectly m1rribu1able to the acqutSitioo or is!itte of financ111l auett and financt.,lliabditaes: (Olber than financial assets and fmauctal hab1htJes at fatt value through profit or 
loss:) !lfe added to or deducted from the fatr value measured on mtttal recogmhoo offinanetal asset or fmaocial habtlity 

Casb aod cub equivalents 
The Company considers all h1ghly hqtud fin&\C.tal wtrumenrs. whjcb are read.Jiy convertible an to k11own amounts of cash I hat are subject co a.n msignificant nsk of cban.ge m vaJue and bavmg 
ongmal matunties of three mombs or Jess from the date of purchase. to be cash equivalents. Cash and cash equtvalents consist of balances w1th banks wbJch are UD.re$lnCted for Withdrawal and 
u.sage. 

Financial assets at amortised CO$t 
Financ1aJ assets are subsequently measltred at amon1sed cost i f these financial assets are held wrthiu a business whose objeccive ts: to bold these assets m order to colle<:t ooottaccual casb flows and 
the contractual tenus of the financial asset give nse on specified dates to casb flows: that are solely payments of pnncipal and tnterest on the princtpaJ amount outstandmg. 

Effective loterest Method 
1 

The etTecnve imerest method is a method of calculating tbe amortts:ed c:osl of a debt mstnuneot and of allocating mtertSt mcomt' over the relevant period.. Tile effecuve LDterest tate 11 the rate that 
exactly dlScounts estimated f11ture cash receipts (includtng all fees and poims pa.id or rece1ved that fomt an integr:.l part of rhe efTecuve interest rate. transaction <:osts aod orber p.-enHulns or 
discowus) through the expected life of the debt insrnunem. or. where appropriate. a shorter period. to the net carrying amOtmt on tnltial ~gntoon. lncome rs recognised ou an effecnve tnterest 
basis for debt instnuneuts other than those financial assets classified as at fVTPL Lnterest tncome LS recogmsed tn profit or loss and IS mcluded lD tbe "Other income" line 1tem. 

F1nancial assets at fa.r vaJue through other <:omprehensive income 
Financull a.isels are measured ~tf fair value through cxber compre-hensave lncome 1ffhese financ1al assets ate held withtn a busmess whose objecuve l$ achieved by botb collecting conrracrual cash 
Oows and sellmg fioanctal assets and the contracntal terms of the 6mmciaJ Mset give rise ou $peclfied dates: to cash flows that are solely payments ofprincapal and 1nterest on the pnnctpal amOWlt 

outstanding 

Financial guarantee contracts: 
These are inttially measured at tbetr fau values and. are sub~equently measured ar the higher of the amount of loss allowance detmnined or tbe amount uutaally recognised less, the cumulative 
amount of income recogrused. 

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss 
Financ1al assets art measured at fa ir value tbrougb profit or loss unless i• IS measured at amortised cost or at fatr value through other comprehens1ve income on 1nmaJ recogrution The rransa<:tion 
costs du-ecdy anrib\ltable t acquismon of financud assers and hab1ht1es at faJt vaJue through profit or loss are unmedia1ely recognised in profit or loss 



Loveslmeot i_n subs•dtanes 
lnvC'Stllsm1 m subs1dtanH ate' Ll:tHSttl'f'd ar cost u pn- lnd AS 2• • Separate Fmanctal Statnnf'nta 

Ftna.oc•al habtllltes 
Fmancul hab1hhn are measured illlllorttsed cost usmg the efTtrttve mterest tne1hod.. 

Effocuve lnU!nSI Method 
~ efrta~w-e mltft'll nlt'lbod 1s a nlfthod of c;~lndaHng the amonucd cosr of 1 rUWJCI.J h.abthty .ad of aJIOC".atmg mrrrest exprose over tlk rdcvaul prnod Tbc efT«tne mlcrnt tate as the rate 

!hot """'IY du<otmts <'ltunat<d ftolur< cosh poynJeJts (mcludona all foes and pnonts pood <>< m:<t•<d that form ll>tmegnol pon of the .tfmt•e mt<rel rat<. tniMaCOOOI <OOU and o<h« pmruums"' 
d•.scounts) through rhe ex peered hft of rbc financtal habtltry, or (whc:re appropo1Ue) a shorttr penod. to the net t anymg a.uount oo in11u•l r«c>grotaon 

Equtty tnstnunents 
An tqully mstnunenr IS a ronrrae1 that cvu.lences rn1dt1alu11tresr HI the assets of the company 1ftc:r deducrmg all of us habthlles Company recogmses equuy msrnmletH at proeMs recewed net 
of du•f'('t I.JSUt costs 

Reclustficauon ofF1nanc•al Auets 

Tbc Cotupanyde1tnntnes dtUStticDtton offm~ncuai iiSJets and h!lbthll~ on m11u11l recogmhon After tmtlal ~gnmon, no ~rlaJJtficallou tJ made for fin1nc•al assets wb1ch are equuy mscmments 
arld financ-1aJ hab1IH1t1 For financ'lll •ssec.s whtch 1re debt mstnunents. a reclass1ficanon lS made o nly 1fthf'l'l' 11a change m the busutM~model for lllllna,gmg those auers C hanges to the lxLSm~• 
modd .2« ex;pected 10 be mfmtucut Tile ComJNny"s W"DtOC" m:mag~mml df:femunn changt" 111 the bustnnt model as 1 rrsull of e-~temal or tntcmal cban.&n wlucb are stgntficant to rhe company's 
operatiOns Such dungrs are e¥1dt-nt tO C"'(temal panu:s A dungr m tbe- busmMS model ottun \\ohto a eompeoy e~rbe-r begms or coset ro per(onn .n .nav1ty that 11 s:agrnficanl to us opmttJOOJ 

If the Company r«l•.stfies finann•IIURIS, u apphn the m:lonoficatton pro<p<cttvely fiotn lh< r\'CIIlSJflcottoo dot< whtch "the fin< day ofth< unJntdt>tely nat reporung pmod followmg the 
change '" bu.sules;s model The Compllny does 1\04 rest ale any prevtously recogmud gatns, loues (mcludmg uupamnenl gttiOJ and losse-s) or mrerest 

()eftcopubon or FtOIDCIII Auets aod laablltlte:l 

For fin;~nc1al ii:SWU th.tt 1ft' me3surt'd 31 F\.'TOCI. tncot»e by way of1ntet"HI and dav-.c:tmd pt'O"t:Jto. for 1mpaa.nnent .md nda.artgf' daff~. afany.Con debe tttStrummc) ~ recog.ntkd to Profit 
or Loss and changes 1n fa1r Vtllue (Other than on 3e<:ounl of above mrom~ or t~petue) art rtcogrnsed tn Othe-r Comprrh~stve lncome and acc.unml•led. m OthC1 eqUity On dasposal of debe 
mrttnunents at FVTOCI the cumulartve gam or loss prev1ously ar.ctnnuhued 111 Other equ1ty IS reclassditd 10 Profit and Lon lo caie of tqtn ly msmuuents at F VTOCt, s uch eunmlanve g:tm or 
lou t1 not m:lasstfied to Profil and Loss co dtspoul of m vesHne-rtb 

A finoncul ltabtbry IS ci<m:ogn~JN "h<n ch< rdar<d obhpnoo "'P"" 0< ts dt.chorg<d 0< ca~JI<d. 

Offsetta.oa of finatH:~al mstruments 

I'm.,...• I .-sOld flrw>CUI luboh!le..., otfs« 1nd then« lrMWil 11 repon<d '" th< ~ Sh<t1tfth<r< .. ::utr<n<lt tttf-el<g,al ngl>< co <>ff<et the ~·zrd 1mowu" >nd tll<re,. an 
tntm llon to Jettle on t\ net basu. to rnhu the .uJefJ .-.nd R«le the h3bthhC$ suunlr.aneou:sfy 

2.18 Eamu>~ Per Sh>re (EPS) 
The Coml"'nY rq><>ns bo>tc ond drlut<d oomm~ ptt' shore m ac:c:ordmce wlfh lnd AS 33 on Eonungs p<t sh>re S.sx: ...,.Ill~ p<r 'l!ure •• compur<d b) cbvtdm; the net P"'fi• <K 1 ... foe the 
pmod by tJte weeghttd average nmnber of equ1ty shares outstandtng dunng the penod. Dlhllt'd eanungs per 41:h,ue es compwed by d1vidtng rhe net profit or loss for the period by tbe weighttd 
avet1111e oumbtor of eqtuty sblt't'J ""tstand.mg dunn& the penod 11 ldjusred for the effeef.s of all daluted poc.ennal eqmty sh"'" etcept where the results are autt~duuve 

Z 19 Cntical Accounung Judgmeou •nd key .sources o f estirnattoo, uncerta lllty 
The- prtparartoo of finMC~.iiJ starrments aud rdated notes m 8IC'C'Ordance W11b lod AS reqmrn mmagetnml to make esttol.ltts and auumpttons that affect the reponed amoums o( usets and 
li~bthun the dtsdo~u~ of c::ootangenl uxts and hab•htaes at tbe b&Laoce sbm date, and revet:tttn and nptntet 

Acna.al results could d1ffe!r from th<Ke eiumates due to those uncmomlles on wh1cb assumpuont are based Estunates a!ld asswupllons are revu~wed annually m ordtr to vmfy they sull reflect the 
best avatlable- knowledge oftbe Compa.ny·s optrattoru and or orhtr factors dmvtng from acrual cucumstances ChangC"S, i f any are immediately accowHtd for w the mcome sratement. 

The prnml econonne coote'\t. whose etrec:ts ~ sprtad. mro some bustnHSts 1n <whte:b the- Group operates dc1mntMd lhe- O«d ro makt> assumpaons ~lated co funtrt developrncnt Wltb a tup 
degree or W1certamty For thJS ~ason. It as not posstble co exclude char tn rhe ne.lt or m subwqumt finanClal years. ll(:naal rn.ults may dlff« from csumattd result.1 Tbne dtffnmc:n.. ac ~~ 
unrortstc:able and unpred1ctable. may reqUtrt adJUStments to book vaJues 'Eslltnt tes are ustd 111 many areas, tncludmg a.ccounhng for non·currem assets, deferred tax assets. bad debt provtSIOnJ 
on a('(l()4UJts recetvable. m-..cnrory obsolacmce. e-~nplo)ee be-nefits con.nngmtlll bthues and provas1ons for nsb and connnsr:nc1es. 

2.20 Cub flow m temeot 
The Cosfl Flow Statem .. , IS pr<p>r<d by the mdtr«t method let out m lnd AS - ot1 Cash f low S!at<UJ<tllJ wh<rd>y profit fe< the pmod .. odjiiS[<d roc tbe efftcts or trOnsa<hOOJ of . non-ash 
oarun. 11uy deferrals or accnlllls of put or future operau.ng Ca.Jh reutpts or payments and 11tm of iocorne Of expenses UJOcialed with mvestmg or 11nuncmg cash flo ws Tbe cash flows from 
op<r>ttD&. mvesnng and financtnJ a<ttvtuc:s of <be Cowpony art sqvegat<d The Cowpony COIIJlden all lugl>ly hqwd mvestm<nts that are readily conv<ntble 10 lcnown amounts of cosb to be =h 
<q<n-.lmts 

2 2 1 Cwtmt!Noe-Cu,..,t Cl.uJtficouoe 

Cttrrtnrassets tnclude thecunmt ponaoo ofnon~umu fmanclll usets 

All o<ber uocu ore .W..fi<d •• non-curm>l 

A habthty lJ CWTmt 'WhO.l: It satasfin any or the- (ollowmg cnttnl 
- 1t 1S e"<pe<;ted to be ~uJed 10 nonnal operating cycle 
·hiS held primanly for I be P''fJ>OO< of trading 

The Company classtfies all orbe-r hab1httes as non -c\IITffll. 

Ot-ftlftd tax as.seu and ha.btlttiH art" dustfitd as noo-cuf'Tfttt asRts and habthttn 

The opemtmg cycle IJ th~ rune IM'fwm• the acqut.SIHOO of use-rs and then r!'ahut•oc• m cuh and tash cqmvalmts Tb~ Company has 1dcnt1fied 1 ~ month.t u tts opnJhn& cycle ln caH" of proJect 
buslllets. operatmg cyr:lt tS d~ndem o n hfe of tp~•fic prOJec'tl contnH·r/sM'tte. hence currf"nl non-cun~nr btfl.trcafiOtl r'f'larmg to prOJet'C tS based o n e-tpec.ted complriton date of project whach 
gmtnlly eteet"ds 11 n1001J\s 



2.22 Share Capital 
Ordinary Sbares 
Ordinary sha.rt:5 are cbassified as equity [ncremtutal costs. tf any. dn"eetly attnbutable to the 1ssue of ordJOary shares are recogJUzed as a deduction from other eqmty, net of any tax effects 

2.23 Fair Value Measurement 

Fair value is the pnce that would be ~ewfil from the sale of aJl as.se"f or p:ud to transfer a habthty Ill an orderly tmnsacnoo between market participants at the tneasumuffit date The fair value 
measumntm lS based on the presumpnon that the rransactt011 to sell an asset or transfer the h41btlity lakes place either 
• m dle pnnciple market for the asset or habtliry 
• m the abseuce of pnnctple market. m the most advantageous rnarkec for the asset or liabihty 
The pnnctple- Ol' lhe most advantageous u1arke-t must be access1ble by the Company 

The fau value of an ~ or a hab1ltty 11 measured USUl.g the asswnptJons tbtlt market part1capants would use when pncmg the a.s.sef or liab1hty, assuming rhal martcet participants act m the•r 
e<:oOOtiiiC bt-$1 interest 

The fatr value measuremetU of a non· financial asset rakes tnto account a martet pantetpant 's abthty to generate econom1c benefits by usmg the asset 10 1ts h•g.hest and best use or by sellul.g 11 ro 
anOfher nl3tket ~ntetpanl that would·~ rhe asset u1 us lughest 3lld bt-s:t u~ 

l11e Company uses valuation techmques that a~ appropriate 111 the cucumstances and for wh1ch suffic1ent d.ara are ava1lable to measure f"ai r value, maxunizing the use of televant obsetVable 
mpurs and nunim1zmg the use of unobservable 1npur.s. 

All as~ts and liab•hries for wh1rh finr value IS measured or disclo§ed 111 rhe fillaJ1C1ttl srnremenrs are categonzed wubm. rbe faar value luerarchy. descnbed as follows, based on the lowest level 
mput that IS s1gr.uficam ro the fau value measurement as 1 whole 
• Level I - Quored (UnadJusted) Market pnoes nl acr1ve markers for nlctdencaJ assets or hab1h11es 
• Level2 -Valuation techniques forwh1ch the lowest level tnput that ts s1gnific\lnl ro the fu1r value meas1rretne1u is direcrly Of md•rectly Ob$et"Vable 
• Levell - ValuaLJon Techniques for w!tach the lowest level mput that ts s1gntficam to the fatr value measurement li unobservable 

Fot assets and habtlines that are recogruzed Ill the fmancial statements on a recumng basis, the Company detenmnes whether transfers: that have occurred between levels m tbe hterarchy by re· 
assessing caregorizarion (based on rhe low~t leveltnput th<~t tS significant ro tbe fair value !lleasuremenr as a whole) at the end of each reporttng period. 

Detennmatton ofFau Value 

I) Financial Assets - Debt lostrumeots at amortized cost 
After mmal measuremtnt tbe financwl assets are subsequently measured at amon:t.Zed cost usm.g the Effecuve interest Rate (EI R) method. Amorttzed cost IS calculated by taking m[o account any 
dtSCOtult or prttnitun on acquisition and fees orcost thar are an mtegral part ofche EIR 

2) F10aocial Assets · Debt Instruments at Fair Value througb Other Comprehensive Income (FVTOCI) 
Measured imraally as well as a.t each reponmg date at fai r value Fair value 10ovemenrs are recogm~ed in tbe 01her Comprehetts1ve Income (OCI) On d~gmrion or dH~· asset. C\UnuJallVe gain 
or loss previously recognized in OClts reclasstfied from the equity to P&L 

3) Debt iJUtntmenl$, derivatives and equity instruments at Fau Value througb Profit or Loaa (FVTPL) 
FVTPL is a restdual category for debt lOStrUntffitS. Any debt instrument. wbach does not mett the critena for categonzauon as at amonued cost or as FVTOCI, JS classified as ac FVTPL. 

4) Financial Liabilities 
Financial liabilities are classified. at initial recognitJou. as financual habtlitlts at fair value through profit &. loss. loam and borrowings. payables, or ss derivatives designated as bedgmg 
msmunents man effective hedge. as appropriate. 

All financialliabahnes are recognizt'd mjtially at fau vaJue and. m tbe case of loau and borrowmgs and payablts. oet of dllt'ctly attnbutable rransacnon cosrs. The Companies financi.al habtHtits 
include trade and ocher payables, loans and borrowmgs mcfuding bank overdrafts and denvahve financ1al instrtunenrs 

Subsequent Measurement 

Fair value rb.roug.b Profit & Loss 
Financial hlbtHties It fatr value through profit &. Loss tnclude fillat.lctalliabthttes held for tradtng and financtal habthnes desagnated upon minal recognition as at fau value through profit or loss. 
All changes in fair value of such liabilities are recognized in statement of profit or loss 

Loans and Bonowing.s 
After tWttal recogruttoo, tnterest·bearing loans and borrowings are subsequently measured at amortized cost usUlg the EIR method Gauu aod losses are recogwud in profit or loss wben the 
liabtht~es are derecogmzed as well as: through the EIR amon1taltOU. process The EIR amortt:tat•on is included as finance CMts tn the s-tatement of profit and lou 

S) Embedded Derivatives 
An erubedded derivative is a component of a hybrid (cowbtned) instnunenr tbat also includes a non~envative host contract · w1rh the effect that some o f the cash flows of the combined 
utsmuuent vary in a way sumlar to a standalone denvattve If the hybrid conrract contains a host that is a financial asset within the scope of IND AS 109, tbe Company does not separate 
embedded denvauves. Rather. it apphes the class1ficauon rtoqturetueots contained miND AS I 09 to the etUU"e bybnd contr.lct. These embedded derivatives are m~asured at fair value wHh changes 
m fatr value R:'Cogni 1t or loss 



2.24 Recmta~ntt.ng pronoucements 
Mtru.s.try ofCorporn1e Affau'S ("'MCA .. l nounes new 'Hmdard or ammdmcnts to tbec:<IJI108 standards There lS no such nouficauoo wh1ch would have beotn apphcable- &om Apnl 01 ~ 

225 Dmdend 

Olvtdtnd on sh~ as rt<'o~ at h•b•laty on the date of approval by the shareholdt't'S 

2261nvesiJMDts 

Long Tmn lnv~nnnn.s are camed ar C05f Ptovtston for dmunuhon IS m3d~ 10 ~llt the- d«hne. otber than temponry en the v1fue of th~ a.nvt'Silntnls CtllT'mt mvesnnmrs are camt'd 11 

lower of the c:os:t and ratrvalue 

2.27 A.sscx:: .. tes and JOlOI ventures 
Assoclltt':s and JOtnl w~1~ are accounted for under the equ11y method at cost at the cLue of 11cqumt1on In subscq"et1t pmodJ, the carry tog amomH 11 adj.tLJted up or down to refl«t the 
Compe.ny's sluft-oftbr oomprebrosJVe a~ofthr mv61ee Any dasrnbuHOtll rrce~\'rd from lhe mves:tee and 01her changes 111 the uwestees t-qutty reduce or i~ase tbe carrytng amount oftbe 
tnYesntlnlt lftbc IOSioC:'J of an USOC1ate or JOnlt veorure armburable co the Company tq'-"1 or exeftd the t~a)~ or tbe mlfft'A held m tbJS assoca•tt or JOIDI vtoture. oo t\111btr los~s are rw:osn1.1Cd 
tmJess rht Company mcun an obhg._11Jon or •ua.kes payments on behalf of tM US()C'I:ate or JOint venntre lfthere- are any 1nd1C'.atrons of 101p3:lnllf'nt m 1~ m"n.rments 1n lt.SSOCt.atts or JOml vm(\ft'J 
the CIJT)'tng amount of tbe ~levant UJVr5hueut l5 'UbJ~t to an tmpatnnent test (f the ~u.oo for an impa1nnt'Ot IO"'s reoogmsed m prior yean no longtT exuts, the carrymg, amount or rhe 
m~estnJelt 1s lDCI"t'Ue'd co a uux•mwu figur!' of~ ~of oet use1s m rhe anoaate or JOmt venture 

2.28 Non-current UleU held fot sale and dtsc:oonoued opentlonJ 

'oon..-urmll asse~s .,.. clos.s1fiod """'"'<I) m the boiJ,_ shm .. Mid for sale oftMy .,.. ••••lable for sale on th<or pm<n1 coodtr1011 md the .. ,. ,. lughly probobl• A»ees th>t ""' c iOUifiod u 
held for u le are me11sured ill rhe lower of the1r canymg amount and theu f:ur value IMs costs to sell. L1abthfl~ clantfitd as du<tccly related ro non-eurrem aJsers held for sale are dtsclosed 
sepan!t l) ., held rcw salem lhe- l••btlttaes t.«t1oo of the baltt110: ~:heet For d.lscootmulf'd openuont, additional dJ.Sdosuret are reqmrt"d m the \,oces. as lona as the reqturemenls for claS$afieatlon 
.s cltsconttnued optnltOOJ an" md 

2.29 Segmoot Report10g 

n.e Ccxnpan)' tdmHfit-S pnDUf) segments b.a:seod on th(' tloouruuH ~. n.:ti'Ute of nd,J and tt'fun)S and the tntema.l MgJJUSlilon ilnd managl"fflttU stntcture.. The opemnog. ~ueol:s 111re the 
segments for wln<h 'l<p0(3{e fiouncO>I mfonno1100,. •••doblc and for "'h1ell opcntmg profil ' lon omourlft.,.. evohdtod rrg'&brly b) tile Cb•<f'Opcnflng D<aSlon "1>1<« (COO"t) 14 de<-odmg 
how to allocate rnources 11nd tn 11nessing ptrfonnance 

1'he .ccota_l'ttllS poltan :J!bpl:td for srgJI:.NC report•ni .~« m hne wttb rbe :a~tiu.g pohnes :>f th~ Corupa:uy Segmmr revmue stgmeot ~~ptn.ses. scganrut assett and tegment hAbtlaues bave 
bem odt-ntof~ to tqptltllts on the bom of theor n-bnonsbop to IM opcntong OCIJYIII .. of tM tqmenL ln•or·ttgmftll ,......, .... 11 IOC'COOOtod on the butJ of tr.lOOOCUOM whtcb ore pnnunly 
d~em1mM based on market ' flur value factors Revenue.- e <penJH, llSsetS and hab1hru~t wb•cb ~l~tte to the CompaU)' as a whole and ue oot lllloca.ble to segweuts on ~:sonable bastJ hJve been 
mcludtd Ullder -uruUocated te'\<euue ' expm11e1 ' assetl ! lubthtaet .. 



V &~con Ensinccro Limited 

Notes formiDa port of tbe finaocial•tatcmellta 

Noto No. 3 • Property , Plaut and llqwpmmt and lniAIIIjliblc .U10ta (l in Lokha) 

l.J'ropct1y, Plaot aDCI t!qwpma11 II. lntanalblc 
Ill. Riabt of Uoo ANCU 

U l ctl 

l'llticwan 

Buildin111 Plaot aod macbincoy Pumltwe aod 6xtwel Vehicles Office eqwpma~ta 
LcueHold 

Total Software• Office l'rcmi1e1 
lmprovcmcnts Vcbiclo Total 

Gross carry in¥ value 

A>atApnll,W20 66.06 7.343.50 495.91 205.29 " 20.51 33lS.tl8 9.1"0.21 S46.49 1.053.9- .,4.""0 1,128.67 

Additions 136.39 5.9 1 15.111 15S.IO 12.79 26.08 26.08 

DJSpusals 193.12 (4.60) 10.36 (98.0~ . 
AI at Mu 31,2021 ( A ) 66.06 7 386.77 501.82 200.611 736.02 338.38 9 230.24 559.28 1 053.97 100.78 1154.75 

Accumulated depn:<.oa!lon 

Aut Apnl I, 2020 40 .45 5,039.35 437.49 159.46 661.14 \14.75 6,4 32.65 535.65 872.79 46.69 919.48 

Addition~ 1.11 335.15 14.72 13.46 31.26 16.86 412.~6 19.~ liH.69 23.08 201.-i 

Do>pusals 0.00 {82.62 . 14.56) (0.33) (87.51) 

AoatMar 31, 2021 ( B ) 41.56 5 291.11 452.21 168.36 692.07 111.61 6 757.69 555.37 I 051.41 69.77 I 121.25 

Net c:arryina value ao at Mu 31,2021 (A)· (B) 24.50 2,094.89 49.61 32.33 43.95 227.27 2,412.55 3.91 2.49 31.01 33.50 

Gro" carrymg •alue 

A> ot April I, 2019 66.06 7,603.22 492.1 4 20US 69\1.87 338.88 9,407.'2 54 2.87 . 
Addotouns(Transillunal hnpact on Adoption of INO AS 116) 964.93 74.- o 1.039.63 

Addlloons 63.97 3.77 ),\14 20.70 92.38 3.62 89.04 . 89.04 

Oispusals 132369 0.00 16.20) 0.00 (329.89) 

AI at Mareb 31, 2020 ( A ) 66.06 7 343.50 495.91 205.29 720.57 338.18 9 170.21 546.49 I 053.97 74.70 I 128.67 

A«wnulated depredation 

A>ut Aprol1,2019 39.37 4,760.38 4 14.87 146.611 61 7.35 -6.96 6,055.62 515.24 . 
Additions('! ranso!looallmpact on Adoptoon ofiNU AS 116) . 614. 16 29.35 i03.SI 

Add rtions 1.08 4 18.62 22.62 111.79 43.7!1 17.79 522.69 20.41 198.63 17.34 215.97 

Oo>p<>SOI> . (139.65 . (6.01 (145.66) 

A• at March 31,2020 (B) 40.45 5 039.35 437.49 159.46 661.14 94.75 6 432.65 535.65 872.79 46.69 919.48 

Net carryln11 value a1 at Much 31 2020 (A)· (B) 25.61 2,304. 15 5&.42 45.83 59.43 244.13 2 737.56 10.84 181.18 28.01 209.19 

~ ~ 

( )~( ~ 



V ucon Engineen Limited 

NO(cs forming pert of lhe rmancial statemenu 

Note No. 4 - Investment Property 

Gto$$ carrying value 

As at April I, 2020 

Additions 

Disposals 

As at M.-31, 2021 ( A ) 

Accumulattd dq>reciation 

As al April I , 2020 

Charge for the year 

Reversals/ Disposals during the ye11.r 

AsatM..-31,2021 ( B ) 

Description of Aaaeu 

Net carrying value as at Mar 31 , 2021 (A)- (B) 

Orou carrying value 

-\sol April I, 2019 

A.dd11ions 

Disposals 

As at Mlr"Ch 31, 2020 ( A ) 

\ ccumulated depreciation 

-\sal April I, 2019 

Charge for the year 

As 11t Mlr"Ch 31,2020 ( B ) 

Net canying value u at Mlr"Ch 3 1, 2020 (A) - (B) 

(tin LakN) 

Buildings 

210.34 

2,280.39 

692.9-

Si.r 

98.86 

681.68 

1,598.71 

2.490.73 

2,490.73 

S87.SO 

1 05.4~ 

fHZ..97 

1,797.76 

Tbe Company's investment properties COOSISI or C0flll1le!CI81 properties in India. \>1anagemonl detorminod that the invoslmenl properties consist of only one class of 
asset i.e. office spaces based on the nature, characteristics and risks of tbe property. 

Fair valuation 
(tin Lakhs) 

Porticulan As at Mar 31,2021 As at March 31.2020 

Investment Property 31i6.21 

The best evidence of fair value ts current pnces in an acti~e martel for similar properties. The marltel rate for salelpurchase of such premises are represenmtive of 
fair values. Company's mveslmenl properties areol a location where active martel is available for similar kind of properttes. Hence fair value is as«rtained on the 
basis of market rates pre• ailing for simtlar properties in those location detcnnined by an mdependenl registertd valuer 

Note: of the above, a building carrying value~ 1595.06 Lakhs (Previous Year~ 1676.50 Lakhs) is subject to first charge for sec:urtd bank loans (refer note 13.1) 

-



Vucoo Enpeers Limited 

No«es formiDa part of the fmanciaJ statemenu 

Note No. S - lnv031ment 

A. Noo Cwreot lnveSimcnt (tin Laths) 

Particular As at Mucb 31 , 2021 As at Marc:b 11,2020 

A. COST 

Unquoted lnvesbneota (o.ll fully paid) 

en IS of Subsidiaries 

Ahnet Corporation Limited 1.4'S.66 1.47S.66 

58.824 I Moreh 31. 2020: 58.8~4) Eq01ty Sha~ on Jl)()l. Exh Fully Paid 

MamthBwa® Reaho~ Pnvnte Lunited 2.2S1.06 2.2S 1.06 

39.216( Moteh 31.2020: 39,2 16) Equity Shares on 1001. Each Fully Paid 

Marvel Housing Private Limited 1.00 1.00 

10.000 C 'lllott:h 31.2020: 10.0001 Equoty Shares on 1()(- Each Fully Paod 

GMP Teehnieol Soluuom Provate Lunited 

12.689 ( March 3 1. 2020· 12.6891 Equity Shares on 101· Each Fully Paid 

Voseon Value Hoonesl'rivate Lunitcd 1.00 1.00 

10000 ( Morell 31,2020 10000) Equoty sh:wn oft 101· Each full)• pooJ 

Vuc:on EPC Lunited• 1.00 1.00 

10000 ( March 31,2020: 10000 l Equity sh•~ on 101· Each fully pood 

8.332.43 &,332.43 

lnYcJCmcnla in !!quity Instruments of U!Ofi•~ 

'>luonb.i Estates Private Limited 10.00 10.00 

99,9991 March 3 1,2020: 99.999) Equity Shares of t 10 f . Each Fully Pood 

10.00 10.00 

lnveSimenlS in Equity Instruments of joint ventures - jointly oootrolled eotities 

Cosmos Premoses Pnvate Lirruted 337.00 337.00 

162.SOO ( Morch 31. 2020: 162.500) Equocy Share< of~ 101- Each Fully P3od 

Vascoo Engineers Ltd Wll (Qator) - 49% stoke 0.01 0 .01 

Phoeni~ Venture 200.00 200.00 

Investment in Portnershop Fonn ·!\junta Enterprises 4.212.94 4,272.94 

Vascon Saga Construcions LLP 1.52 I.S2 

4,811.47 4 ,811.47 

INVl!STMENTS CAJUUED AT COST [A) 13,1S3.90 13,1Sl.90 

B. INVl!STMENTS CAAA.IEO AT AMORTISED COST 

lnveotmen!Jo in Rodccmable Noo·Cumulative Preference Shares of Subsidiary 

GMP Technicol Solutions Private Limited N 984.79 1.044.79 

Shores on 100 each 

Investment in Oov•~•.S.fn. ":Vt~ 

- VeGrs Nationml Savi 0.20 0.20 

INVl!STMENTSCA 98 .99 \,044.99 



lnvestmcots Carried at: 

C. DesiJDA!ed u Fair Value Through Profit and Loss 

QuoCed lnvesonents 

lnvesll~nts in Equil)' Instruments - Unoon Bank of India (l'i>rmer{v Corpor11rion IJJnk) 0.11 0 .09 

330 ( Milrch 31.2020: 330) Equoty share• of~ 101- Each fully paid 

Total AgTegate Quoted lnvestmeots 0. 11 0 .09 

Uoquoted lnvCIIIIleoll (aU fully paid) 

Investments in dcbenrures of A~eent Hotels Private Limoted 2.750.00 2.-so.oo 

Optionally Convertoble R<deemable Debentur<" 6 . -26.3Q6 of r ...... VAlli~ f 10 '- t>-3rh 

Investments in Equity Instruments or ltl\lclured entities 

The Saruswat Co Open>tove Bank Ltd 0.!5 025 

2.500 ( March 31. 2020· l.SOOl Equity Shores Of tiO/- Each Fully Paid 

2,7S0.2S 2,7S0.2S 

INVESTMENTS CAIUUI!D AT FVTPL (CJ 2,7S0.36 2,7S0.34 

TOTAL INVESTMENTS (A] +[B)+ (C] 16,889.25 16,949.23 

Detaili 0 quoted I unquote<! invesbnanll: m • 
Potticulu As It March 31,2021 As at Morch 31, 2020 

AggrejDte amount o f Quoted ln•estmentl and Market VJiue thereof 011 0.09 

Aggrepte amount ofUnquoted Investments 16.839. 14 16,949. 14 

AggregJte amount of ProviSion for ex~ed ctedot loss on onvestm<niS - -

• The Board of the Director oftheVascon EPC Lomoted on lheor meetong held on 26th Februat) 2021 &: the member'l in their E~tmondinary General 
Meetong held on 26th MJreh 2021 . hJve accoo:led consent to the <tnk!ng oiTthe name of•VMOO<O EPC Umoted' one of the non~to>e wholly 
owned subsidil.l.nes. The ~a~ne it in the process as on date. 

• Dunng the year. one of the subsodl!ll) G"t.P Technoe<>l Soluuons Pnvatelonuted has redeemed 60000 number of Preference shares orRs. 100 each 
a t par out o f prolits of the company. These preference shares are 0.00 I% redeemable. non-cumula1ove preferenoe shares issued by the GMP 
Technocal SoluliO<IS Private Limtted. 

B. CltrTeollnvestment 

Potticulu 

DesijnAted u Fair Value TbrouJb Profit aod lou 

Uoquoted Investments (aU fully po.id) 

lnvesonents in Equity lnstruments or llnl<:tUred entities 

Sota Lakshmi "to lls Lomited 

806,000 ( March 31. 2020: 806.000) Equi!y Shares oft SOl- Each Fully Pood 

Total Unquoted lnvestmcnts 

Quoted lnvestments 

lnvestmmts on Mutull Ftm!h 

HSBC Cash Fund 

f.lniu .1841.026() (ll,fruch .11. ZO::U: 4.J.JS.6<JIJ), NA V ( 2.048.8/r (MJI'Ch .11. NZO: ( 
l.rus98J ~IICh 

Total Quoted lnveJiments 

TOTAL CURR.ENT INVESTMENTS 

oted investments: 

Aggregate amount of Quoted lnvestme 

Aggregate amount of Lnquoted lnve 

Particular 

Aggre&ate amount of Provtsion for H t>b'li<!.End 

(tin L&khs) 

As at Matdl31 , 2021 As at Morch 31, 2020 

234.00 234.00 

234 .00 234.00 

-s-o 1.569.42 

78.70 1,561'.4 2 

312.70 1.803.42 

Aa at March 31,2021 AJ at March 31,2020 

-s. -o t.S69.42 

234.00 234.00 

I 



Note No. 6- Loans receivable coasiden>d good · Uasecured 

Current 

Particulars 

a) l..oeDs and Adnnca lo Employca 

-Unsecured. oonsodered good 

b) Loans 1o related polities (llefer Note 33) 

• Unsecured. conSidered iood 

c) Other Loans 

· Unsecured. considered aood 

TOTAL 

Note No. 7 • Others 

A. Non ·Currcol 

Particulars 

>) Sccunty 0epo>ltS 

· Unsecured 

• Doubtful 

Less: A..llow)nc~ for Crcdn Le>«~'1 

bl Bank deposits "'"h morethon 12 mon•lu m•tunty 

cl ProJCCI Advances 

rt'OTAL 

8 . Current 

Particulllt'l 

ol Sect1nty Depo,.ts ·Unsecured 

blln~ ocaued on depo01ts 

c ) Pro)e<:t Advances 

J) om.,. Reco,·erable mel. N PMtner slwe ) 

e l Amounts due fTom c:ustomen 

• Gross amount due &om C\lstomer (Unbllledl 

- Less : Related Adv•nce Payments received 

TOTAL 

Note No. 8 • OUleo- ooo-<:urrent and cum:nt-

A. Noo Current 

Particulars 

(a) Bahances With ~ovennent authorities (other than income ta)(CS) 

TOTAL 

8 . C\UTent 

(a) Advances to •uppliers 

(bl Prepotd Expenses 

(e) Travel Adv811<:C 

Particulllt'S 

ote No.9- l.nvcntoneo (Valued otlowcr of cost or net rcali~ablc value) 

l•l Buildtng materials / tools 

( b I ProJCCIS Wldcr Development 

(cl Completed Units 

Particulars 

Total lnventon .. at the lower of cost and net ....Uisablo valuo 

(t in Lakhl) 

AJ at March 31,2021 As at March 3 I, 2020 

220.83 2"9."6 

SJ0.49 362.6" 

S.9S0."6 6.102.-2 

6,732.08 6,74S. IS 

(tin Lakbl) 

A1 at March 31, 2021 As at Maccb 3 I, 2020 

79 - .6- 80·US 

25.00 25.00 

IZS.OOI 125001 

4S0.33 252.91 

s.sso.so 8.481.49 

9,198.50 9.538.85 

(tin Lakhl) 

AJ at Mareb 31, 2021 1U • Mareb Jl, 2020 

1101.1" 601.60 

87.-2 104.48 

2643.4) 2544.93 

636.78 514.)9 

1934 1.S3 JS720.SO 

(400-.64 (2"2.5.90 

JS,333.89 12.994.60 

19,807.99 16,760.00 

(tin Lakhl) 

As ot March 31 , 2021 As ot March 3 I, 2020 

1681.49 1634.~0 

1,681.49 1,634.70 

(tin Lokha) 

As ot Morch 3 1,2021 IU• Marcll 31,2020 

2061.1 196-.21 

630 721.99 

16.90 6.S2 

2,708.50 2,69S.72 

A""t MltCb 31,2021 AJ ot Mll'Cb 31,2020 

3,-32.64 3.258 .39 

34889.06 31-21.48 

S4S6.-o ••*·44 

44,078.00 46,384.31 



Note No. I 0 - Trade receivables considered sood - Unsecured 

Particu.l.a.rs A$ at March 3 1,2021 As at March 31, 2020 

OuJstandins for a period excced.ios six months from the date they are due 

ral lmsccured. considered good 4 358.05 8953.71 

Cbl Doubtful 2557.82 1273.00 

Less: Allowance for Credit Losses (2557.82) (1273.00) 

4.358.05 8,953.7 1 

Others 

(a) Unsecured, considered good 50st.n 2446.69 

tb) Doubtful 

Less: Allowance for Credit Losses 

Retention (Accrued but not due) 

(a) Unsecured, considered good 3408.38 30J8.2S 

(b) Doubtful - -
Less: Allowance for Credit Losses - -

3,408.38 3,038.28 

Less: Related Unearned Receivables ( 1349.00) ( 1540.39 ) 

TOTAL 11,4 69.20 12,898.29 

Notes: 
! .The company records receivables on account of' EPC contracts' and' Development sales' m the nom1al coo= of business and cbssif} the same 
as ~trade receivable" 

2 The average credit period on EPC contracts is 60 days. No Interest is charged on trade rectvables. 

3.Trade receivables includes receivables from related parties and amount due from directors or other officc:n of the company either severally or 
jointly with any other person or any trade or other receivables due from finn or private companies in which any director is a partner, a director or 
member ( Refer \;ore 33). 

4.The concentration of credit risk is limited due to the fact that customer base is large and unrelated. 

5.The Company does not prolftde for expected credit loss allowance delfelopment sales and receivables from related parties as the Company does not 
expect any loss on these sales. There is no historical credit toss experience and the Company does not expect any loss on these trade receivables. 

6 The Company has used a practical e'pedient by computing the expected credit loss allowance for trnde receivables from EPC contracts based on a 
provision matrix. The proviston matn~ takes mto account hJStorical credit losses e~nence and adjusted for forward looking inf0nt1ation. The 
expected credit loss a llowance is based on tl1e ageing of the days the receivables are d ue and the rates as per the provision n1atrix. In addition the 
Company provides for expected credit loss based on case to case basis 

Provision Matrix - EPC Sales 

Aae of receivables % of receivables 

0-1 Year -
1-2 year 20.00% 

2-3 years 35.00% 

3 years and above 38.SOOA. 

Ase of receivables (~in Lakhs) 

As at March 31 , 2021 As at March 31, 2020 -
EPC: 

Less than 1 year 5,029.42 2,936.10 

1-2 year ,._ I!::! I 1.584.58 1,907.46 

2-3 year 1,178.65 597.77 

\llore than 3 year 4 ,420.86 4,605.63 

Less :- Expected Credit Loss - ( (2.557.82) ( 1,273.00) 

Total 9,655.69 8,173.96 

Development Sales Receinbles f..J?/ lf"AI '\.'t.:\ 817.10 2,624.09 

Receivables from RelAted Parties (Re fer Note No. 33) 1(1\ in~,.:. . · ''fU,J* I 996.41 1.500.24 

TOTAL !1 ,469.20 12,898.29 



\llovement in the expected credit loss allowance is as follows: (f in Laths) 

Particulars A.ut March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2020 

Balance at the beginning of the year 1,273.00 1.235.20 

Movement m expected cred1tloss allowance on ttade receivables calculated at lifet~ 1287.98 39.82 
e'pected credit loss 

Utilization I Reversals (3 16) (2 .02) 

Balance at end of the year · March 3 I , 2021 2,557.82 1,273.00 

Note No. II • Cash and Bank Balances (f in Laths) 

Particulars As at March 31, 2021 M at March 31, 2020 

A) Cuneot Cash and beok balonees 

(a) Unrestricted Balances \l<ith banks# 1,385.12 1,670 .61 

(b) Cheques, drans on hand . . 
(c ) Cash in hand 159.24 208.35 

(d) Balances with ba!U.s in deposit accounts "-ith original maturity of less than 3 months 391 4 3 144.58 

Cash and Cash equivalent IS per balance sheet 1,935.79 2,023.54 

Bank Overdraft 60.27 167. 12 

Total Cash and cash equivalent IS per statement of cash Oows 1,875.52 1,856.42 

B) Other Bank Balances 

(a) Balances with banks in deposit accounts"' ith original maturi!) more tlun 3 months 451 .75 153.60 

(b) In eam13rlr.ed accounts 
• Balances held as 013rgin money or security against borrowing, guarantee and othc:t 

comnutments • 
3,403.4S 3.535 12 

Total Other Bank Balances 3,855.23 3,688 .72 

• Represents margin money against various guarantees and letters of credit issued by bank on behalf of the Company. These deposns are not 
available for use by the Company as the same is in the nanrrc of restricted cash_ 



Note No. 12 • Share C..,il&l (tin Lakhs) 

As at March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2020 
Slwe Capital 

No. ohh.ues Amount No. of shares Amount 

Authorised: 

• Equity shares on 10 each with voting rights 264.130,000 26,413.00 264,130.000 26,41 3.00 

• Preference Share oft 10 each wit hom voung n ghts 5,000,000 .500.00 5.000,000 500.00 

Issued. Subscribed and Fully Paid: 

Equity shares oft 10 each with voting nghts 182,136,716 18.213.67 178,136,716 17,813.67 

The company has only one class ofequily shares having a par value of~ 10 per share. Each holder ofeqwly shan: is entitled for one vote per share held. In the event ofliquidarion of the 
company the holder of the equity share "'ill be entilled to receive remairung asset after deducting all itsliabtliries in proporrion to the number of equity shares held. 

(i) Reconciliation of the number ofsban:s outslanding at tbe begionina and at the end oftbe year. 

Particulars Number of Shares Equily share capil&l 

Issued and Paid up Capil&l at April I, 2019 178,136,716 1,781,367,160 

Change~ in equity shan: capt tal during the year 

Issue of equily shares under ernplo)ee share option plan - -

Balance 111 March 31, 2020 178,136,716 1,781,367,160 

Changes in equi1y share capital during the )ear 

Issue of eqw1y shares under employee share option plan 4,000,000 40,000,000 

Balance at Mar 3 I, 2021 182,136,716 1,821.367,160 

( ti) Oelails of shares held by each shareholder holding ~ than S% shares: 

As at MlrCh 3 I , 2021 As at March 31, 2020 I 
Class of shares I Name of shareholder 

Number of shares held 
% holding in that clus of Number of shares " holding in that r 

shares held clus of shares 

Equily shares witb voting rishts 

R. Vasudevan 42,428.701 23.29 42.428,701 23.82 
Vatsalya Enterpri~ Private Limited 9,599.275 5.27 9,07 8,947 5.10 
Lalitha Vasudevan 9,.500,158 5.22 8,919,538 5.01 
Santosh Sundarajan 9,140,643 5.02 8.134,393 4.5" 

(iii) As at 31 Mar, 2021, 8,000,000 slulres (As at 31 March, 2020, 12,000,000 shares) wen: reserved for issuance u follows: 

Particulars 
As at March 31,2021 As at March 31,2020 

Outstanding employee stocl options granted I available for grant 8,000,000 12,000,000 



Note No. 12.1 -Other Equity (fin Lalli) 

Reserves and Surplus 

Particulars Equity-sell1ed 
Capilal Redempt.ioo 

Securities premium reserve Oenenal reserve employee benefits 
Reserve 

Retained l!arniogs TOTAL 
fQI:rVe 

Balance at the beginning of the reportinll year- As of April 01,2019 55,493.35 1,537.50 1,074.87 1,250.00 (8,9 12.13) 50,443.59 

l'remium on Shares issued during the yeur - - - -
Amount recorded on Grant - 462.77 - 462.77 

Transferred to securities premium reserve on exercise - - - -
Other Comprehensive income for the yeur - - - 162.88 162.88 

Transitionul Adjustment on account of application of lnd As 116 - - - (10063) (100.63 

1'rofit for the Year - - - - 3,814.47 3,g14.47 

Balance at the end of the reporting YCIIl_-_t.fan:h 31, 2020 55 493.35 1,537.50 1,537.64 1,250.00 (5,035.41) 54,783.08 

Reserves and Surplus 

Particulars Equity-sc:llled 
Capilal Redemption 

Securities premium reserve Oenenll reserve employee benefits 
Rc:sc:rve 

RellliDcd earnings TOTAL 
reserve 

Balance at the beginning of the reporting Year- As of April 01 , 2020 55,493.35 1,537.50 1,537.64 1,250.00 (5,035.41) 54,783.08 

l'remium on Shares issued during the year - - - - - -
Amount recorded on Grant - - 224 40 - - 224.40 

rransferred to securities premium n:servc on exercise 605.60 - (605.60) - - -
Other Comprehcnstve income for the yo:ar - - - - (111.01) (111.01 

l>rolit for the Year - - - (3,687.48) (3,687.48) 

Balance at the end of the rcportina Year - Mar 31, 2021 56,098.95 1,537.50 1, 156.44 1,250.00 (8,833.90 51,208.99 

Description of Reserv~ 

Relaioed l!arniogs: Retained eamin!jS rcpre~cntthe amount ofuccumulatedt:amings of the Compnny 

Securities premium reserve: Tht: amount recei~ed in exc~~ of the par value of e<1uity shares has been classified as securitie> premium. 

General reserve: The Company creuted u General R~rve in earlier years pursuant to the provisions of the Companies Act,l956 I'> here in ~-enuin percentage of profit> was n:qutred to be transferred to General Reserve before declaring dividends. 
As per Compenie~ Act 2013, the requircmenb to transfer profits to General Re~rve is not mandatory. General Reserve b a tree re>er>c available to the Company. 

Equity-setlled employee benefits reserve: I he Share options outstanding account is used to record the fair value of equity-~ttlt:d, ~han.·-bused paymenttratl)Uction> with employees. The am 
are transferred to securities premium upon cxerci~ of stock options and transferred to general reserve on account of stock option> not exerci~ by employee) 

Capital Redemption Reserve: A> per Companie> Act, 2013, capital redemption reser~e is created when company purchase~ it> own )lutn:) out of free re~r>t:~ or >c:curitks premium. A ~u 
tran>ferred to capital redemption re~rvc. The re~rve is utilised in accordance with the provisions of section 69 of the Compani(!) Act, 2013. 

ofth~s 



Noee No. 13 - Borrowings 

A. Non Current Borrowinp 

Measured at amortised co•t 

A. Secured Borrowing•: 

(a ) Fully Redeemable Debentures 

(b) Term Loan from Financial lnstitulion 

Puticulars 

tel Long tenn maturities of Finance Lease Obligations 

Total Secured Borrowings 

B. Unsecured Borrowi.ng• - at amortised Cost 

(a) 1'\lblic Deposits 

(b) Loans from related pames (Refer note 33) 

Tolal Unsecured Borrowings 

Tolal Borrowings carried at Amortised Cost [AI+ [B] 

Measured at FVTPL 

A. Secured Borrowin&t: 

I ,364 (March 31,2020· 1.364> Zero Coupon, Rupee denominated, Unrated, Unlisted, Secured, 
'on Convertible Debentures 58&4 of ( I lakhs eacb (Refer l"ote 40) 

Total Borrowinas carried at FVTPL. 

Total Non-Curreot Bom>winp 

B. Current Bom>win&s 

Particulan 

A. Secured Borrowings 

Cash Credit from Banks • 

Total Secured Borrowings 

B. Uosecured Borrowings 

(a) From Banks (Banlc overdraO) 

(b) Loans from related parties (Refer Note 33) 

(c) Loans from other parties 

Total Uu.sccW'cd Borrowings 

Total Cunent Borrowinas 

~in Lakhs) 

As at March 31,2021 As at March 31, 2020 

2,885.37 7,293.70 
1,344 68 1,835.42 

- 35.77 

4,230.05 9,164.89 

- -
88.75 89.32 

88.75 89.32 

4,318.80 9,254.21 

- 664.00 

- 664.00 

4,3 18.80 9,9 18.21 

(f in Lak:b.s) 

As at March 3 I, 2021 As at March 31,2020 

5,875.91 6,647.51 

5,875.91 6,647.51 

60.27 167.12 

1,382 77 558.63 

56.49 1,022.53 

1,499.53 1,748.28 

7,375.44 8.395.79 



Note No. 14 - Other Financial Liabilities 

A. Non • Current 

Particulars 

Commihnent and other deposits 

Lease Libility (Refer ote 29) 

Other Non-Current Financial Liabilities 

B. Current 

Particulars 

(a) Current marurities of long-term debt 

(b) Current matunties of finance lease obligations (Refer l'oote 29) 

(c) C urrent maturities of lease obligations r.-10 AS 116 (Refer \lote 29) 

(c) lnten:st ac~ but not due on borro,.ings 

(d) Interest accrued but due on borrowings 

(f) C rediton for capital supplies." services 

(g) Othen (including buyback advance ofGMP Technical Solutions Ltd.) 

Total other financial liabilities 

Note No. IS • Trade Payables 

Particulars 

Trade payable for goods&. services dues to Small and "'eruum Enterprises (Refer Note 34) 

Trade payable for goods & services dues to creditors otller 
Enterprises 

Total trade payablcs 

Note No. 16 • Provisions 

Current 

(a) Provision for employee benefits 

I) Compensated abs-ences 

2) Gratuity (Refer Note 31) 

(b) Other Provisions 

Taxation (Income Tax) 

Total Provdi0111 

Particulars 

than Small and MedJum 

As at Much 31,2021 

1.737.73 

16.97 

1,754.70 

As at March 31,2021 

8,021.14 

35.12 

51.14 

51.81 

650.4-t 

38.43 

335.21 

9,183.89 

As at Much 31,2021 

24.03 

21.463.69 

21 ,487.72 

As at Much 31,2021 

678.68 

802.19 

255.56 

1,736.43 

As at Much 31, 2020 

1,695.24 

101.83 

1,797.07 

(tin Lakhs) 

As at Much 31, 2020 

5,238.78 

5.89 

160.42 

43.54 

870.57 

17 50 

64.93 

6,401.62 

(tin Lakhs) 

As at March 31,2020 

1.90 

17.578.11 

17,580.01 

(tin Lakhs) 

As at Much 31, 2020 

637.70 

830.64 

103.08 

1.571.<42 



Note No. 17- Current Tax and Deferred Tu. 

(a) Income Tax Experue (fin Lakhs) 

Particulars 
As at Man:h 31,2021 A• at Man:h 3 1, 2020 

Current Tax: 

Current Income Tax Charge . . 

Adjustments in respect of prior years 0.16 . 

Deferred Tax 
In respect of current year origination and re•crsal of tcmponuy diiTerenccs . . 

Total Tax Expense recognised in profit and loss ..:count 0.16 -

(bl Numerical Rccoociliat.ion between averal{e effective tax rate and applicable tax raltJ: 

As at March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2020 

Particulars 
Amount Amount 

Profit Before tax !Tom Continuing Operations (3,687.48) 3,814.-17 

Ioconte Tax using the Company's dorrtestic Tax r;u e 11 25 168% (Previous Year Tll!t Rate a (928.06) 1,320 19 
3HI%) 

Tax Effect of : 

• Tax • Exempt income 28.04 ( 1,1 81.41) 

- Recognition of Tax EITect of Previously unrecognised ta.~ losses 900.03 (138.78) 

Changes in estimates related to prior years 0.16 0.00 

Income Tax recognised In P&L from Continuing Operations (Effective Tax Race) 
0. 16 0.00 

Particulars As at March 31,2021 
Foe the Year ended 31 

March 2020 

Ta.~ eiTect of items constituting deferred ta.' liabilities 

Propeny, Plant and Equip11lC111 74.01 234.62 

74.01 234.62 

Tax ~ffect of items consrirutin& deferred tax assets 

Employee Benefits 512.53 508.19 

Carry fon.ard Ta.' Loss (438.52) (273.57) 

74 .01 234.62 

Nct Tax Asset (Liabilities) . . 

Note : Pursuant to the announcement made by the Fimru:e Minisuy of the GoYemment of India on September 20. 2019, the Company, basis thetr 
assessment opted for a lo--er eo<porate w rate as per section 115BAA of the Income Tax Act, 1961 as introduced by the Taxation La"s (Amendment) 
Ordinance. 2019 !Tom fmancial year 2020-2 I onwards. Accordingly, the Company recognized Provision for Income Tax and re-measured the Deferred 
Tax Liabilities on the basis of the revised lo"er tax rate and impact o f !be same was recognized in the year ended March 31, 2021 



Note - 18: Otber Liabilities 

Other CWTCot Liabilities 

a. Advances received from customers 

- Gnxs amount due to customer<i 

- Less : Related Unbilled Revenues 

Particulars 

b. Amount due to customers under construction coruract> 

-Gross amount due to cusromers ( Uneamed) 

- Less : Related Debtors 

c. Statutory dues 

-taxes payable (other than income taxes) 

Mat Man:b 31,2021 

8,583.28 

(4,007.64) 

4.575.64 

4,464.05 

(1.349 00) 

3,11505 

1,431.98 

9,122.67 

(l in Lakbs) 

As at Man:b 3 1, 2020 

7,C).I2.38 

(2,725.90) 

5,216.43 

3,836.05 

(1,540.39) 

2,295.66 

1,478.64 

8,990.78 



Vascoo Eoaioeen Limited 

Not .. formioa pat1 of lbe Financial Jlatemcnll 

13.1 Oiscloture reaardioa loog tenn borrowinp 

Name of lhe lender 

I. Secured 

a) Kulak India Real Es1a1e ~und 

bJJM ~mancial Credat Soution Limited 

q JM financial Credit Soution Lnniled 

d) I('ICI I lome finance 

Outstanding amount I Current Maturities 

7,068.70 4,183.33 

2,154.97 1,860.96 

319.00 

844.52 112.84 

'\'~~o/ 
''-~ 

Lona Tenn 

1--- ------,.-------.,..---------.--------l Total Long Tenn 
Apr 22 to Mar 23 Apr 23 to Mar 24 Apr 24 to Mar 25 Apr 25 to M~tr 28 Borrowinas 

2,885.37 2,MM).37 

294.01 294.01 

79.15 71).75 71J.75 19.'5 319.00 

127.66 144.42 163.3~ 2%.22 131.68 

-

~~;;;;;:::,., ~~ 
~ 

Rate of 
interest 

Nature of security 

(t io Lakla) 

15.SO"A.Il . Sol~ & bcltt>ave mongage 011 1he1 
idcauifiedunsold un.i1s ,..;,h 1.40 lacs sq.ft. 0 
Saleable area, including 2 villas of 1he projeclj 
& l'crsonal Guarumee of1hc Promo1er i 

2. Sole & ExciU>ave first charge on I he Projec11 
development rigllls both Va)Con and Land, 
0\>ner~ under !Xvlopment Agreement 
3. llypolhecation on 100% receivable from lhel 
Projecl, which incli.Kks boly vascon's and Land 
Onwer'~ ~hares. 

4. Escro"' account on ca;h flow from 1he sales 
collected from I he projecl 
5. l'osl daiCd cheques ftom for 1he rcpaymenl 
arnoulll of principle and mteresl 

15.0)%1Secured by y,ay of regaMered mongage on the 
land udme~uring approAimalely 9.9 acres along 
Mth approx saleable ar~ of 0.61 MMSFT in 
Project Good Life localed at Talegaon Pune 
and abo e)Crow of receivable generated from 
Project Uoodlife and secured by way ot' 
personalguaralllee of Promoter 

14.00%1Guar~nlttd lmergency Credit Lme against 1he 
Point No. (b) abovt' 

12.40"A.ISccured by way of registered mongage on Unil 
No I, 2nd 1-loor, IIOIL Kaledonia, Sahar 
Koud, Audheri (Jiao.t), Mumbui Admeasuring 
9405 Sq Ft. carpet A rea. 



LoogTerm Rate or 
Name of the lender Outstaodioe amount Current Maturities 

_ln u.n.ot Nature of ~eeurily 
j 

e) .lero Coopon,Rupee 1,364.00 1,364.00 - - - - - Pledge of ~hare~ of GMP Teclmical Solut io~ 
Pvt Ltd (Sub~idiary) 

detiOIItinated,Unrated,unli>ted.><.'Cured, Non 

Conveniable Debetures on 1,00,0001- each ( 

Kcfer Note 40) ' 

from financial institution 

Daimler Financial Services India Pvt Ltd 35.12 35.12 - . - 10.65% Hypothecation of Vehicle financed by lender 

II. Unx.:ured 
a) Public deposits (accepted for a period o f 400 - - - - 12.50% Not Applicable 
days) 

b) Inter corporate loans 

Ye>1er lnvestmem Pvt Ltd :>00.00 500.00 - - - . 12.00% Not Applicable I 

c) Loans and advances from related parties 
• 

• Subsidiaries 

A huct Corporation Limited 83.33 . 83.33 . . l$3.33 9.00"h Not Appl icable 

Marathawada Realtors Pnvate Limited 5.42 5.42 - . S.42 9.00% r-;ot Applicable 

-
Total 12,375.06 8,056.25 3,47 5.54 224.17 243.13 375.1)7 4,318.81 

-----· 

• Interest accrued and due on borrowings a~ on 3 h t Mar, 202 1 di~losed under other current liabilities (Refer Note 14) 



Vuooe £nai.oeen Limited 

Notes fonniog part of the fmancial stalemcnts 

Note No. I !I - Revenue &om Operations 

Particulan 
For they- coded 
M1rCb31, 2021 

Revenue recc>JD.iud I sales 
- Contr.let revcnue 29.633.32 
-Sale ofun.t 5,;s-.57 

- Tradong sales 6.99 

-Other sa los ( Includes m•intenance charaes o f socerty.Hore charges. Scrap Sales) 215.61 

Other operatios income 

·Rent earned 190.60 

-Shore of profit , (loss) from Partnershop firms (net) (1) 1.4)) 

Tolal Revcoue &om Operations 3S.722.68 

Note No. 20 -Other l.ocome 

Particul_.. for the y- ended 
Morell 31,2021 

(• I Interest Income 

On Firllncial Asset3 at Amortised Cost 419.9-

(b/ Dividend received on investonentJ c:>med at fllir value through profit or loss 9.-s 

Ltquid Mul\oitii\Jnd unots 

f c) Gam 'tloss) on •n•estmeotJ c:amed at ran- Vl.lue through profit or loss 
{d/ Profit on sale on Investment -
(~) Ot•tdend Income 173.88 

( f) Pro-isooos t Credot.orS no longer requored WTitun back 153.18 

111 Profit on saJe ofcopitalusets (Net of loss on assets sold ' scmpped ""-nttcnom Jr.95 

(hi MoscellitneOu• Income 23.24 

Total Other !Dcome 1.123.00 

Note No. 21.& - Cost of IDlllerWto consumed 

For they- coded 
M.vcb 31, 2021 

Particulan 

ContraCt 24,815.63 
Development 2.317.75 
lncldenw bom>wmg cost ancurred anributable to qualifyina assets 943.94 

Coot o f IUUri.aJs cormaned 28.077.32 

Note : Consumption includes excess ' shonoges on phy•ical count. wnte oil' of obsolete items etc. 

Note No. 21 .b - Changes in inventories of fiJlished goods. work·in-progrea mel stodt-m-cnde 

Porticulan 

Ckninw ®Lope u["""'s:cb umJc;r tkvt;lopms:nL 
Completed Units 

ProjectS under Development 

Open jog bal!lJlCe of P"Q!CCU under deye!Oj)Went· 

Completed Unit3 

Project3 under Development 

Net 

for the year ended 
Morch 31, 2021 

5,456."'0 

34.889.06 

40,345.76 

11,404.44 

31,i21.48 

43,125.92 

2.710.1 6 

(t in laths) 

For they- coded 
Mll'Cb 31,2020 

25Y6.41 
7,241.25 

0.15 
358.4~ 

2 10.20 

3.413.50 

l6.S99.ll8 

For the year coded 
MlrCb 31, 2020 

5'8.45 

81.:!1 

-n.o5 
169.37 

0.04 

92.12 

OJS 
70.40 

1,723.99 

For they- coded 
Mll'Cb 31, 2020 

19.20-.79 

3,832.19 
815.51 

23.855.49 

For they- tmded 
Morcb 31, 2020 

11.404.44 

31.i21.48 
43,125.92 

13,784.30 

30,333.30 

44,667.60 

I,S41.68 



Noce No. 22 . Employeo Benefits~ 

Particulors 

(a/ Salaries lll1d wages. including bonus 

(bi Contni>Utton to provident and other tUnds ( Re fer \lote 3 11 

(C) Share blued pa)ment tr.lnsactions expenses (Refer ote 281 

(dl <;Laffwelfare expenses 

TOC&I Employee Benefit Exl>eaae 

Noce No. 23 • Finance Con 

Porticulars 

(a/ lnten:st e.pense 
(b l Other bom>wing cost 

L~•t: l l mt>'.lflfS inc'ltKkd in the cr><1 of quA!tfYtnJl Uft'ts 

Total finance costa 

Noto No . 24 • Otl>a- Expaucs 

(a } Repall'$ to buoldings 

t b } P<>"er &. fuel oil consumed 

lei Rent includinj~ lease rentals 
(d) Repaon and m>-inte<Unee • Othen 

' "I Rilles and Wes 
r l) Insurance charges 

(g ) B•d debts and other recetvilbles. loon• and .adv•rn:eo written ofl' 
(hi l'roYISion for doubtful debts and >dvances 

(il Loss on asset sold -scmbbffl wn m:n off 
(ji Auditors remunenuon lll1d out-of-pocket e-.penJeS 

(I) Audit fees 
(:!} Lunited Rev1ew 

(3} Expenses Retmbursed 
( H Other e~pen~s 

( I ) Lepland other profesSion• I costs 
(Z/ Adverttsement. Promotton &. Selling Expenses 

( 3 ) Trovellmg and Conveyance Expenses 
(4 ) Postage lll1d telephone 

(51 J>nnnng and stationery 
(61 Brokerage I commisSion 

( -, Oonauons 

(8 ) CO<'pOfOte Soctal Responstbihty Expenditure ( Reft:r Note J9/ 

(9 I Bank charges 
( 10/ Hire Charges Patd 

(II J M o=lloneous Expenses 
(/Zi loss on mveslments carried at fatr value throu&h profit or loss 

For the y_..,<kd For they- eDCied 
March 3 1, 2021 March 31 , 2020 

3.034.25 3.555.46 
115.00 169.33 

224.40 462.- -

16.00 30.46 

3,389.65 4,218.02 

Por the year cn<kd For tho year eodcd 
Moroh 31,2021 Morell 3 1, 2020 

3,298.44 2.293.29 

96.83 73.-o 

3,395.27 2,366 .. 99 
(943.94) (8 155 1) 

2,451.33 I.SS I.48 

Por they-ended l'oc tho y- ended 
Marohl I, 2021 Marob 31, 2020 

60.64 41.78 

55.11 101.30 
166.44 138.34 
2().09 !>5.06 
42.40 86.69 
"0.24 55.35 

1.284.82 3".'"9 

30.50 22.50 
18.00 30.00 

547.88 819.09 

181.06 400.39 

58.5 1 116.74 
}8.93 41.46 

1().03 37.20 

122.24 128.34 

1.63 30,62 

100.00 25.0:! 

6 1.78 13".44 

26.01 17.54 

215.19 114.20 

0 .1 !> 

3,111.50 2,477.54 



Vascon Engineers Limited 

Notes fonning part of the financial statements 

Note No. 25 - Earning Per share 

For the year ended For the year ended 

Particulars March 31,2021 March 31, 2020 

Pt:t Sltwt: Pt:t Sluuc: 

~tc t...Juiu~ per ~h.tre ({) (:.!.U)) L.l4 

Dtluted Earnings per share (t) (2.05) 2.13 

Basic earnings per share 

The C".Jm ings and weighted average number of ordinary shares used m the calculation of basic earnings per share are as follows: 

(tin lakhs) 

For the year ended For the year ended 

Particulars March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Profit for the year attributable to owners of the Company (3,687.48) 3,814.47 

Weighted average number of equit) share~ ~os.) 179,603,383 178,136,7 16 

Earnings per share - Basic m (2.05) 2.14 

Diluted earnings per share 

The di luted earnings per share has been computed by dtviding the Net profit after tax avlltlable for Equtt) shareholders by the weighted average 
number of equll} slures, after giving dilutive effect of the Stock opttons for the respective periods. Anti-dilutive effect, if any. has been ignored. 

(t in lakh.s) 

For the year ended For the year ended 

Particulars March 31,2021 March 31,2020 

Profit for the year attributable to owners of the Company (3,687.48) 3,814.47 

Wei glued average number of equit)' shares used in the calculation of Basic EPS (Nos.) 179,603,383 178,136,716 

Employee Stock Opuon Plans (Nos.) 552,510 629,442 

Weighted average number of equit)' shares used in the calculation of Diluted EPS (Nos.) 180, 155,893 178,766,158 

Earnings per share - Dilutive (t) (2.05) 2. 13 



Vascon Engineers Limited 

Nolc3 fonniog port oftbo finmoialst:mmentr 

Note No.- 26 Fair Value 

Set out below is the cornpanson by class of the canymg amounts and fair value of the Company's linancials instruments 

~in lakbs) 

Particulars 
Carrying amount Fair Value 

March 31,2021 March 31, 2020 March 31,2021 Marcb 3 1, 2020 

FINANCIAL ASSETS 

Financial use15 measured at amortised cost 

Non - CUrrent Asse15 

(i) lnvestmems 14.138.89 14,198.98 14,138.89 14, 198.98 

( ii) Others Financial Assets 9,798.50 9.538.85 9,798.50 9,518.85 

- -
Current Assc15 - -
{i) Trade receivables 11,469.20 12,S98.57 11,469 20 12,898.57 

(ii ) Cash and cash equtvalents 1,935 79 2,023.54 1,935.79 2,023.54 

( tti) Bank balances other than (it) above 3,855.23 3,688.72 3,855.23 3,688.72 

(tV) loa.ns 6,732.08 6,745.15 6,732.08 6,745.15 

(v) Others Finlncial Assets 19,807.99 16,760.00 19,807.99 16,760.00 

- -
Fi.nancial asse15 measured at fair value through Statement of Profit cl 
Loss - -
(a) CUJTeDt investments 312.70 I ,803.42 312.70 1,803.42 

(b) Non Current investments quoted 011 0.09 0.11 0.09 

(b) Non Current tnvesmtents unqumed 2,750.25 2,750.25 2,750.25 2,750.25 

- -

FINANCIAL UABILITIES - -
Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost - -
Non - Cunent Liabilities - -
(i) Borrowings 4,31880 9,254.21 4,318.80 9,254.21 

(ii) Other financialliabilines (including lease tiabihty) 1,754 70 1,797.07 1,754.70 1,797.07 

- -
Current Liabilities - -
(i) Borrowings 7,375 44 8.395.79 7,375.44 8,395.79 

(ti) Trade and other payables 21,487.72 17 ,5&0.01 2 1,487.72 17,580.01 

(Ill) Other financtalliabilities (inclumng lease liability) 9,183 89 6,401.62 9,183.89 6,401.62 

- -
Fin.mcial liabilities measured at fair value tbrougb Statement of Profit cl 
Loss - -

Zero Coupon, Rupee denominated, Unrated, Unhsted, Secured, l'o:on 
Convenible Oebenrun:s - 664.00 - 664.00 

The management assessed that the fair values ofshon renn financial assets and liabilities significaruly appro'(imate their CJIJT)'ing amourus largely due to the short 
term nururities of these instruments. The fair value of the fUl30Cial assets and liabilities is included at the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged in a 
current transaction bet"een willing pa.rties. other than in a forced or liquidation sale. 

The Company determines fair values of financial assets and fmancialliabWries by discowlting the contracrual cash innowslournows using prevailing interest rates of 
financials instrumellls with sinular terms. The initial measurement of ftllllncial assets and financial liabilities is at fair value. The fair value of investment is 
detem1ined using quoted net assets value from the fund. Fwther, tlte subsequent measurement of all financial assets and liabilities (other than investment in mutual 
funds) is at amonised cost, using the effective inten:st method. 



Discount rates used in determining fair value 

The inreresr rare used ro discounr esrimared furure cash flows, "'hen: applicable, are based on lhe incremenral borrow;ng rare of I he borrower which m case of 
fiiWICial liabiliries is lhe weighred average cosr of borrowing of rhe Company and in case of fmancial assets is rhe average marker rare of similar credir rated 
inslntl11elll. 

The C~y mainrain policres and procedure to value financial assers or financial liabiliries using rhe besr and most releva111 data available. In addition, the 
Company inremally reviews valuarion, including independenr price validation for certain instruments. 

Fair value of financial assers and liabthties as the amount rhar .-ould be received to sell an asser or paid ro transfer a liabiliry in an orderly transaction between 
market panicipanrs atrhc measuremenr date. regardless of whcrher rhar price is directly observable or est a mated using another valuarion rechnique. 

The following merhods and asswnplions wen: used 10 estintate fair value: 

(a) Fair value of short tenn financial assets and liabiliues significantly appro\unate their canying amounts largely due to the shon 1cm1 maturities of lhese 
instrumenrs. 

(b) Secunry deposir pard are evaluated by rhe Company based on paramerers such as mreresr rate non perfomtance risk or the cusromer. The fa.r value of the 
Company's secunry deposir pa•d are deternuned by estimating the incremental borrowing rare of rhe borrower (primarily the landlords). Such rate has been 
determined using discou111 rare rhar reflecls rhe average inrerest rare of borrowing taken by similar credrt rare comparues .-here the risk of non perl"ormance risk is 
more rhan significant. 

(c) Fair value of quored mutual funds is based on the net assets value at rhe reponing dare. The fair value of other financial liabiliries as well as other non CWTelll 

firumcial habrlities is esumated by discounting future casb flow using rate currenrly applicable for debr on similar ternu. credit risk and remaining maturities. 

(d) The fair value of lhe Company's inlerest bearing borro,.ing received are derennined using drscounr rate rhar reflects the entity's borrowing rate as at the end of 
the reponrng year. The ~noon perl"ormance risk as at the reporting was assessed to be insigniticanr. 

Fair value bierarehy 

All financral insrrumenrs for which fair value IS recognised or disclosed are categorised within the fatr value hierarchy described as follows, based on the to" est 
le•el input thai is signi fie ant to the fair value measuremenr as a whole: 

Level I: Quored (UilJldjusted) price is acrive market for idenrical assets or liabilities. 

Level 2: Valuanon techruque for"' hich the to ... estlevcl input that has a significant effect on the fair value measurement are observed , either direclly or indireclly. 

Leve13: Valuation rechnique for "ltich rhe to" est level input has a significant effect on the fair value measurement is nor based on observable market dala. 

The following table preJents tho assets and liabilities 

Particulars Levell Level2 Level3 

Man:h31 ,2021 

Investment in murual funds 78.70 

Equity 0.11 

Investment in Oprionally Convertible Redeemable Debentures 2,750.00 

Zero Couporr. Rupee Denominated, Unrared, Unlisted, 
Secwed Non Convertible Debentures 

March 31,2020 

lnvestmenl in mutual funds 1,569.42 

Equity 0.09 

Investment in Optionally Convenible Redeemable Debentures 2,750.00 

Zero Coupon. Rupee Denominared. Unrated. Unlisted. 664.00 
Secured Non Convertible Debentures 

During the year ended Mar 31 , 2021, there were no rransfer between Level I and Level 2 fair value measurement and no transfer into and 
out of Level 3 fatr. _v;.:a_....,= 



Vucon En~ Limited 
Notes fonnina put of the ruwu:ial statements 

Note No. 27 - Filw>ciallnWuments and Risk Review 

C.pilal Mooaaement 

For the purpose of the Company"s capital management. capital includes ossut'd equoty capttol. slwre premoum and ell 01her equity ~SCT"es 
annbutable to the equot; holders of the Compony. Tbe pnmruy objective of the Company's capital management 1$ to maximose the shareholder 
value. 

The Company manages 1ts capital stntcture and makes adjustments in hght of changes in eeonom1c condiuonJ and the requirements of the financial 
covenants To moont.a1n or adJust the eapolal SlJ\Iettn. the Company may adjust the dividend payment to sha~holders. return capital to shareholders 
or issue new shares. The Company monitors capttal usmg o geanng rauo. "'h•ch 1s net debt divldt'd by to<al eap1tal plus net debe- The Company's 
pohC} is to keep the gearing ratio beNeen 20% and SO%. The Company includes w1th1n net debt, interest bearing loons and borrowings. trade and 

01her payables. less cosh and cosh eqUivalents, excludmg diSconunued oper.lllons. 

(t in lald1J) 

Particulars 
As at March 31 , 

As at March 31, 2020 
2021 

Borrowings ( Refer Note 13) t9.-so.so 23.594.44 

TmJe Pa)obles Refer \oOie lSI 21,48~.i2 1-,580.01 

Less: Cash and Cosh Equivalents (Refer \oote Ill 5.-91.02 5.-12.26 

Net Debt 35,447.20 3S,462.19 

Total Equ1t) (Refer Note 121 69,422.66 72.S96.-s 

Total Capital 69,422.66 n,596.1S 

c.pital and t-lot Debt 104,369.86 108,0$8.94 

!Gearin& Ratio 34" 33" 

In O<der to ochoeve !Ius overall objective, the Coonpany's capital management. wnongst olher thongs. aum to ensure that 11 meets financtill 

covenants a!lacht'd to the mterest-beonng loans and bom>wmj!' that define cap1tal SUUCttJre requ1remcnu. Breaches m meeting the financial 
co•enJnts "'ould permll the bank to immediately call loons and borrowings. There hove been no brooches in the finoncial covenants of any mterest
beor~ng loans •nd bom>wing tn the curTeflt year 

No changes were made in the obJecti•es. pohc tes or processes for rNn>gmg cap1tal dunng the penad ended M>reh 31. 2021 anJ Year EndeJ 
"latCh 31 , 21)20 

Finaocial Risk Manaaemeot Framewori< 

Vascon Engineers Luruted IS expost'd primanly to ~it risk. liqutdity risk. "'hich may adversely tmpuct the foir value of its financial instruments. 
The Company assesses the unpredictabohty of the financ:ial environment ilnd seeks to mJtJg:>te potentoal odvene effects on the fmancial 
perfonnance of the Company 

i) Credit Risk 

Crt'dit risk is the risk of financial loss Br1Sing from eounterparty failure to repay or servoce debt acoordmg to the conlTOctll31 tenms or obhgotions. 
Crt'dtt risk encompasses of both. the do~ risk of defouh and the risk of detenorauon of ~ihO>onhiness as well u concentration of risks. Credit 
risk is controllt'd by analyzing credit litruts and credttworthiness of customCTs on a contmuous bas1s to whom the ~1t bas been grantod after 
obtaming necessary approvab for ~1t. 

Fonancial uutruments that are subJect to eoncentrotioM of credit risk princtpally consist of trade payables ond bom>wings. None of the fmanc:iol 
instruments of the Company result 1n matenol concentration of credit nsk. 

Exposlll'e to credit rill< 

The carrymg omount oftinonctalasset represents the moxnnum crt'dit exposure. The maxomum exposure to credit nsk ,.,.,. t 4-.268.9S lakhs and t 
45.S84.891akhsas of\llarch 31.2021 and March 31.2020 respeetavely. Tnade ~ivables are typically unsecured and ore derivt'd from revenue 

earned from Development and EPC customers. Crt'dit nsk IS monagt'd by the Company by contmuously monttonng the recx.-ery statuJ of 
customers to whoeh the Company grants =<Itt terms in the nonnal oourse of business. On account of adoption of lnd AS I 09, the Group uses 
expected credit loss model to assess the ompairrnent loss. The Compony uses • provisioning policy appro•ed by the Boord of Dorecton to compute 
the e.<~ credit loss allowance for trade ~ivables. The policy takes mto account available external and intemol credit risk factors and the 
Company's historical experoence for customers. 
Credit nsk on cosh and cash equi•illents IS limited ill the Company generally invests in deposits wilh bonks. 

Trade receivables 



The Company has used o pmcticol exped1ent by computing the expected cred11 loss allowance fo.- lnlde """'"abies bosed on a proviSion m:~tnx. 
Tile provu1on matnx takes mto account h1stoncal cred1t loss experience and adJusted for forward-looking infonnauon. Company's exposure to 
customen 1s dive"lfied and some euslomer contnbutes mo.-e than 10% of outstandmg accounts m:elvable u of March 31. 20:! I and March 31. 
2020. however there was no default on ~count of those customer in the past. The concentrouon of credit nsk is hm1ted due to the foel thllt the 
cu.romer bose is large and unrelated. 

Before t>c:Cql(mg ony new customer. the Company U$eJ on extennal1intemal cred1t scormg system to assess lhe potential customer's coedit quahty 
and defines credit hm1ts b) customer. Lim1ts and !COrulg ottnbuted to cu.r~ are rev1e"ed on periodiC baSis 

The Company performs cred1t assessment for customers on an """ual basiS and re<:ognllL'S credJt risk. on the bosis of hf<time expected losses and 
"'here rece1vable< are due for more than I year. 

The expected credit loss allowance is hosed on the ageing of the days the receivables ore due and the rates as given m the provision 11\iltl'l<. The 
proVISIOil 11\iltfiX &t the e11J Of the rep.><ting y- IS llS fviiUW>. 

Mo•ement m the expected credit loss allowance; (f in lakbs) 

Particulan 
As at March 31, 

As at March 31, 2020 
2021 

Babnce at the begmning of the year 1.2i3.00 1.235.20 

Movement 1n the expected credit loss ollo\l>ance on trncle receiVables calculated at hfellme expected 1.28-.98 39.82 
credit losses 

Uuhzation ' Reversols (3.16) ( 2.02) 

Balaoce at the eod of the year 2,SS7.82 1,273.00 

ii) Liquidity Risk 
a) Liquidity risk management 
l...lqmdil)' nsk refers lO the risk that the Cornpan} cannot meet liS fmancial obhptions. The ObJective of liquidil)' n sk management " to mamtain 
suflic1ent hqui<hty and en~ that funds..-. 0'01lable for use os per requ'""""""· Tile Co.-npmy 11Wlage5 hqmdil) nsk b) mamu1mng adequate 
reserves, banking facilities and reserve borrowing fac1 ht1es, b} contmuously monitormg fo.-ec•st and actu.ll cash flo"s. and by match1ng the 
INI\Inl) profiles offwancial as~ :md hab1lines 

b) Maturities offuuncialliabilitics 

Tile followmg tables deta1l the remaming contr.lctual moturil)' for 1ts financial h11bilities with •greed repayment periods. The amount disclo<ed in 
the tables have been clra"'n up hosed on the undncomtecl c.W. flows of fmancol habiht1es based on the earlie<t <bte on wh1ch the Compan) c:an be 
reqUined to pay . The uble• InClude both mterest and principal cash tlows. 

Particulan 31-Mar-21 

Lea lhan 1 Year 1-3 Years 4-S Years 
Financial liabilities 
Trade poyobles 21,48- -2 - -
Other Financial Liab1lities i.819.89 1.754.70 

Workmg cop• tal demand loons ' Term loans 7.rs.44 4.318.80 -
Zero Coupon. Rupee denominated. Unrated. Unlisted. Secured. Non 1,364.00 
Con•ert•ble Debentures 

Particulan 31-Mar-20 
Less lhan 1 y...,. 1-3 Yean 4-SYoan 

Financial liabilities 
Trade payobles 1-.580.01 -
Other financial Liabilities 5,701.62 t.79-.o- -
Worlung copiral demand loans Term loans 8.39S 79 9,254.21 -
Uro Coupon, Rupee denominated. Unrated. Unlisted. Secured, Non 700.00 664.00 -
ConVertible Debentures 

Excessive Risk Concentration 
Concentrntions anse when a number of oounterparties are engaged in similar business o.ctivities. or ocuvities in the same geogmphical regJon, or 
hav~r~g economic r~ that " 'Otdd cause the1r 11b1lity to meet conlniCIUJI obhg:onons to be Slmolarly affected by changes in economic, political or 
other conditions. Concentrotions mdicate the relative sens1t1Vil)' of the Company's performance to clevelopmentt aiTectmg a particubr tndustry. 



Vascon Engineers Limjted 

Notes forming part of the financial statements 

Note No. 28 - Share Based Payments 

Employee stock option scheme (ESOS) - 20 17 
The ESOS was approved by Board of Directors of the Company on I Oth Aug 2017 and thereafter by the share holders on 15th September 
2017. A compensation committee comprising of independent directors of the company administers the ESOS plan. Each option carries 
with it the right to purchase one equity share of the company. All options have been granted at a predetermined rate of~ 28/- per share. 
The maximum ex.ercise period is 4 year from the date of vesting i.e 30th Sept 2017. 
The ESOS granted on lOth August 2017, was repriced on 15th March 2019, at a predetermined rate of~ 151- per share.The maximum 
exercise period is 4 year from the date of vesting i.e 30th Sept 2017. The ESOS alloted on Feb 2021 , was repriced on 8th Sept 2020, at a 
predetermined rate on 10/- share. 

, umber of options granted , exercised , cancelled / lapsed dunng the linancial year are as follows : 

Particulars FY 2020-21 FY2019-20 

Options granted, beginning of the year 12,000,000 12,000,000 
Granted during the year 4,000,000 4,000,000 
Exercised during the year 4.000,000 -
Cancelled/lapsed during the year - -
Options granted, end of the year 8,000,000 12,000,000 
Weighted Average remaining life 1.42 2.42 

The fai r value of the stock option is calculated through the use of option pricing models, requiring subjective assumptions which greatly 
affect the calculated values. The said fair value of the options have been calculated using Binomial lattice option pricing model, 
considering the expected weighted average term of the options to be I year from the date of vesting, an expected dividend rate on the 
underlying equity shares, a risk free rate and weighted average volatility in the share price. The Company's calculations are based on a 
single option valuation approach, and forfeitures are recogniled as they occur. The expected volatility is based on historical volatility of 
the share price after eliminating the abnormal price fluctuations. 

The inputs used in the measurement of the fair values at grant date of the share-based payment plans were as follows. 

Employee Share 
Particulars Purchase Plan 

ESOS- 2017 

Share price at grant date(~ per share) 29.55 

Exercise price (~ per share) 15 

Expected volatility 68.00% 

Expected life I Option Life 
4 Year from the date 

of vesting 

Expected dividends yield 2% 

Risk-free interest rate (based on government bonds) 6.70% 

~ ~a.nnan s~ 



Vuooo Engineers Limited 

Notes rorm101 part or the fiiWlcial -ts 

Note No. 29- Dioclo......,s under lod AS 116 

The Comp<my h.>. elected below practical e~pedieots on trnnJrltOO to lod AS 116: 

( i) Applied a single discount rote to a portfolio of leases with reosonably stmilar choractenst1cs. 

(ii) Applied the .. empt1on not to recogm~ right ofu~ O$$e!S and ln.se habtliues \lollh 1.,.. tlwl 12 months of I~•~ tmn on the d.lte oftmtial application. 

(iii) Excluded the initial direct costs from the meosurement of nght o f use asset at the date of miual apphcruion. 

(iv) Elected not to reuuess "'hether a conlr.IC1 is. or contams a lease at the date of in1tial applicauon. Instead. for conb'3CIS entered into before the trnnsition date. 
the Company relied on 1ts ossessment made applying lnd AS 1- Leases. 
A contrnct IS. or contoin•. a lease if the controct convq.• the nght to control the use of on 1dentified asseu for a penod of tune in ~xchange for consideration 

(v) The Cornpony h.>. elected not to appl) the requirements of lod AS 116 to short term leases of all the ossets that have a lea~ tcnn of twelve months or less and 
le(lSCS for wh1ch the underlying asset is of low Vlllue. The le11se pa)tnents associated w1th these l<ases are recogn1~ as an upense on a straight line bosis over the 
lease term. 

c~il The .,.etghted o•ernge incremental bon-owing rote applied to lease liabilities as at 1st April. 2019 is 13% and sull conunued to this year 

(A) Leaaet u lessee 

( i) The movement in Leaae liabilities during the yev 

Particulllrl 
At at 31st March. 

2021 

Opening Balaocc in tho beginning oftbe year 303.9:! 

TranSIUonol AdJU>tment on 3CCOUDt ofapplicauon oflod os 116 -
Addittons during the )Car 26.08 
Deletion dunng the year i8.99 
Finonce costs incurred during the year 2032 
Payment-< of~ Ltablltltes 16&.00 
CloJing B&!aoce a1 tbo end of the year 103.&3 

( ii) Tho canyins value oftbo Rigbtt-of-ute and depreciation cbarged during the,...,. 
For deuils pertunlng to the canying value of right of use of lease assets ond depreciot1011 charged thereon dunng the year. lt1odl) refer oote -3 "Property, Pl:ml .rt 
EqUtpments & lntongtble Asset$". 

( iii) Amount RecogniiCd in Statemeot of Profit&; Loss Account during the Yoar (t in laltht) 

Particulars 
For tho yoac ended For the yoac eodod 

Morch31,2021 Maech 31, 2020 

(i) Expense. related to Short Tenn Lease & Long Tenn Lease 

- F mance Cost 20.82 S7.&2 

· Deprec1allon 201.-6 215.97 
(ii) Expenses related to Short Term~ & Low Asset Value~ 192.4S ISS.88 

Total ExpenJes 4 15.03 429.67 

iv) Maturity analysis oflea11e liabilities 

Particulan 
Mat 31st March. 

2021 

Maturity Analysis or cootracQaal undiJCOWlted cash flows 
Less than one year 9:!.-2 

One to li-e yean 20.04 
'vi ore than five years -
Total undiJCOWlted Lease Liability 112.75 

Balances ofLeaae Liabilities 
'lon Current Lease Liabthty 16.9-

Current Lease Ltobtlity &6.86 
Total Leaae Liability 103.83 

( tin lakht) 

As at 31st March. 
2020 

css 
436.-6 

89.04 

s - .82 

327.25 
303.92 

(tin lakhl) 
As at 31st Maech. 

2020 

213.-6 

IS0.83 

-
364.S9 

1r.62 
166.30 

303.92 



Vucon Eopers Limited 

Nore. formins put of the fmaocial statemeots 

Nob: No. 31 - Employee benefits 

(a) DeriDed CotltnDtltioo Plan 

The Company makes Provident Fund contriburions ro defined conrriburion plan adminisrered by the Regional Provident Fund Commiss100er Under rhis 
scheme, the Company is required to conrribute a specified percenrage of payroll cosr ro fund the benefits The Company has recogniud ~ 106 79 lakbs for 
Providenl Fund conrriburions ( \!larch 31 , 2020: ~ 153.8- lakhs) and ~ 8.21 lakhs (March 31, 2020 : t 15.46 lakhs) towards ESI C in the Sraremenr of Profit and 
Loss. The providenr fund and ESIC contriburions payable by the Company are in accordance with rules framed by the Government from time to time. 

(b) Derwed Benefit Plans: 

Gratuity 

The Company opera res • grotuoty plan covering qualifyong employees The benefit payable is the greater of the amounl calculated as per the Paymenr ofGrarutty 
Act, 19"2 or rl>e Company scheme applicable to the employee. The benefit vesrs upon compleuon of fi•e ye:>rs of continuous service and once vested it is 
payable to employees on retirement or on tenninatoon of employment. In case of de:>th while in service. the gratuity is payable irrespective of vesting. The 
Company makes annual contribution to the group gratuity scheme administered by the Life Insurance Corporouon oflndia through its Gratuity Trust Fund. 

Defined benefit plant - u per actuarial valuation on 31st Mar, 2021 

Particulars 

Service Cost 

Current Service Cost 

Past service cost and (gains)'IO>ses from settlements 

\,et interest ewense 

Components of defined benefit costs recognised in profit or loss 

Remeasurement on the net defined benefit liability 

Return on plan assets (ncluding amounr included in net interest expense) 

Actuarial gains and loss arising from changes in financial assumptions 

Actuarial gains and loss arising from experience adjustments 

Actuarial gains and loss arising from demographic adjustments 

Others (describe) 

Components of defined benefit costs recognised in other comprehensive income 

Toeal 

I. Net AsseV(Liability) recosnised iD the Balance Sheet u at 31st March 

I. Present value of defined benefit obligatoon as at31 st March 

2. Fair value of plan assets as at 31st March 

3. Surplus.(Deficou 

.t. Current portion of the abo•e 

S. \Jon current portion of the above 

II. Chaose in tbe obliaarion durioa tbe yev ended 3 1st March 

l. Present value of defined benefit obligation at the beginning of the year 

2. Add'(Less) on IICCount of Scheme of Arrangement:Busioess Transfer 

.J. £tpl"t1Sr$ R~i~ in Profit and Lt>ss Account 

- CwTeot Service Cost 

- Past Service Cost 

- Interest Expense (Income) 

4. Rt"C<JgntW in Qrh<-r Comprrh<-nsiv~ /~ 

RN11N!f!Ht>mmt gains (lo~) 

-Actuarial Gain (Loss) arising from· 

i. Demographic Assumptions 

-

ii. Financial Assumptions \. \aJlllan~ 

5 i~:::::::t:justments IJ) ICAI cl~ ,lh . 
6.0thers<Specifyl ( ·~Regn. No. ~ )~ 
7. Pretent value of defioed benefi t obligation at the end of the year g 1 09983W ~ 

\~· 'if} 

(t iD Lakhs) 

Fuodod Plan 

Gratuity 

202 1 2020 

100.-6 103.66 

- -
50.82 4662 

151.58 150.28 

c.o;> 0.51 
(3.--) 4-.41 

(100.34) 114.95 

0.18 

(111.00) 162.87 

<40.58 313.15 

8i2. 12 94i.49 

69.93 116.85 

(802.19) (830.64) 

802.19 830.64 

69.93 116.85 

(94i.48) (i4l.S6) 

- -

( 100-6) (103.66) 

(56.52) {52.10) 

(0.18) -
J.ii (4-.41) 

100.34 ( 114.95) 

128.72 11220 

{872.11) {947.48) 



m. Cha.nae ill fair value of usela clurillg the year ended 31st Marc:b 

I. FainaJue of plan assets at the beginning of the year 116.86 
2 S.61 

2. Add!( Less) on account of Scheme of Arrangcmenl/Busmess Transfer . . 
J. E.rp<>nsrs R~pi~ in Profit 11nd Loss Acrount 

- E~pected return on plan assets 5.70 S.47 

·Mortality Charges and Taxes (4 . 13 ) (6 .51) 

4. Rtxogm~ m Oth<-r Comp"hmsi•t- loconlt! 

Rt>mt>IISUmrJ<>nt gains ( lo~s I 

·Actual Return on plan assets in excess of the expected retum -.o- (0.51 ) 

5. Contributions by employer (including bene fit payments reco• erable) 22.70 205.00 

6. Benefit payments ( 7 8.27) ( 112.201 

7. Fair value of plan assets at the cod of tho year 6?.?3 116.86 

rv. Tbe Major c:ategories of plan usets (As" ofTotal Plan Assets) 

Funds \>lanagt'd By Insurer 1000.6 100".4 

V. Actuanal assumpttons 

I. Discounl 111te 6.50".4 6.40% 

2. l::xpected rate or return on plan assets 6.40".4 - .60".4 

3. Anrition rate 7.50% 7.50% 

Maturity Profile of Defoned Benefot Obligation: 

Expected Benefot Payment 

For the Y car Ended March 31, 2021 Rounded In the nearest thowand 
(ill l ) 

2022 33,107,000 

2023 7,628,000 

2024 S-393.000 

2025 9,411 .000 

202(; 10,462.000 

2027-2031 48.514.000 

Sensitivity analysis for each significant octu:~rial assumption is requirt'd to be given, (illustration for medical inflation given below. Company net'ds to provide 
for others) 

A. Effect of I % clwlac ill the usumcd discount rate 
1% lDcrease 1% Dccn:ue 

3 1-Mar-21 I 31-Mar-20 31-Mar-21 I 31-Mar-20 
Defined Benefit Obligation 836S3 1 90-.53 911 -~ I 992.50 

1% lncreuc 1% Dccrcuc 
B. Effect of I " clwlae ill the assumed Salary Escalation Rate 

31-Mar-21 31-Mar-20 31-Mar-21 31-Ma.r-20 

Defint'd Benefit Obligation 8C56 9-8.12 898.24 91S.i2 

I% Increase 
'" Dccn:ue C. Effect of I % clwlac ill the assumed Withdrawal Rate 

31-Mar-2 1 31-Mar-20 31-Mar-21 3 1-Mar-20 

Defined Benefit Obligation 8i i.S2 94-.45 s·2.41 94-56 

Vlll. Eltpericnce Adjutmeo.ts: YcarEDded 

2021 I 2020 

OratuJry 

I. Defined Benefit Obligation (8-2.1 I) (94i.48) 

2. Fair value of plan assets 69.93 116.S5 

3. Surplus!( Deficit) (S02. 19) «830.64) 

4. E~perience adjustment on plan liabilities [(Oain)!Loss] ( 100.34) 114.95 

5. Experience adjustment on plan assets [Gain/(Lou)) (8.14) 0.44 

The estimate of future salary increases, considert'd in actuarial valuation, takes accowll of inflation, senionty. promotoon and other relevant 
supply and demand 111 the employment market. 



Vascon Engineers Limited 

Notes forming part of the financ ial statements 

Note No. 32 - Significant estimates and assumptions 

Estimates and Assumptions 
The preparation of the Company's financ1al statements requires management to make estimates QJld assumptions that affect the 
reported amounts of revenues. expenses, assets and liabilities, and the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent 
liabilities. Uncertainty about th<"<;e a~~umptions and estimates could result m outcomes that require a material adjustment to the 
carrying amount of assests or liabilities affected in future periods. 

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sow-ces of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a 
significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liab1lit1es w1thin the next fmancial year, are 
described below. The Company based its assumpuons and estimates on parameters available "ben the financial statements were 
prepared. Eltistmg circw-nstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or 
circw-nstances arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes will be reflected in the assumpuons when they 
occw-. 

lmpairment ofnon-fmancial assets 
Impairment ex1sts when the carrying value of an asset or Cash Generating Unit (C'GU) exceeds 1ts recoverable amount, whtch is the 
higher of its fair value less costs of disposal and its value in use. The fa~r value less costS of d1sposal calculation is based on 
available data from binding sales transacuons, conducted at arm·~ length, for similar assets or observable market prices less 
incremental costs for disposing of the asset. The value in use calculation is based on a DCF model. The cash tlows are derived from 
the budget for the next five years and do not include restructuring activities that the Company IS not yet commined to or significant 
future investments that will enhance the asset's performance of the CGU being tested. The recoverable amounts sensitive to the 
discount rate used for the DCF model as well as the expected future cash-inflows and the growth rate used for elttrapolation 
pw-poses. 

Defined Benefit Plans (Gratuity Benefits) 
The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan and other post-employment benefits and the present value of the gratuity obligation are 
determined using actuarial valuations. An actuarial vatuauon mvolves makmg various assumptions that may differ from actual 
developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary increases and mortality rates. Due to 
the compleltiries involved in the valuation and its long term natw-e, a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in 
these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date. 

The parameter most subject to change is the discount rate. In determining the appropriate dtseount rate for plans operated in India, 
the management considers the interest rates of government bonds in currencies consistent with the currencies of the post
employment benefit obligation. 

The mortality rate is based on publicaly available mortality tables for the specific countries. Those mortality tables tend to change 
only at interval in response to demographic changes. Future salary mcreases and gratuity increases are based on e:<pected future 
inflation rates. 

Details about gratuity obligations are given in ote 31. 

Fair value measurement of fUWlCial instruments 

When the fair values of fmancial assets and financial !labilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted 
prices in active markets, the fair value is measured using valuation techniques including the DCF model. The inputs to these models 
are taken from observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is required m establishing 
ft1ir values. Judgements include considerations of inputs such as liquidity nsk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions 
about these factors could affect the reported fair value target and the discount factor. 

The Company has valued its financial instruments through profit & loss which involves signtficant judgements and estimates such as 
casb flows for the period for which the instrument is valid, EBITDA of mvestee company, fair value of share price of the in vestee 
company on meeting certain requirements as per the agreement, etc. The determination of the fair value is based on expect 
discounted cash flows. The key assumptions take into consideration the probability of meeung each performance target and 
discount factor. 



v-£nci.-s Limited 

Notes formin& part of the financial statements 

Note 33 : Related hrty Transactions 

1 Names of related parties 

1. Subsod.anes 

M>rvel Hou"n& Prilr.ltc Umited 

• GMP Technal Solunon Pmrate I.Jmrted 

• Almet Corporation Limited 

• Marathawada Rea'IO<S Prtvote Umrted 

GMP Technical Solutoons Middle East (FZE) 

• Vascon Value Homes Private Umoted 

• Vascon EPC Umoted 

2. Joint Ventunes 

• Phoenox Ventures 

· Cosmos Prernoses Pnvate I.Jm oted 

• Ajanta Enterprises 

• Vascon Sai• Construction< LL" 

• Vascon Qata r WLL 

3. Assocoates 

• Sita Laxmo Molls Ltd 

• Mu'llbao Estate Private Umoted 

4 l(ey \llanapment Personnel 

· Mr. R. Vasudevan 

· Mr. Sdd•rth Vasudevan 

• Dr Santosh Sundaruajan 

· Mr. Somnath 8oswas (aopt>tn~ w.r.f 'J1.CJ9.10!9) 

• Mr. D Santhonam (Rrtirrd w.e.f 31.08.1019) 

• Ms.Vibhun Doni 

• Mr. RIJesh Ml\atre 

Other Directors 

·Mr. VMohon 

• Mr. KG Knshnamurthy 

• Mr.Mukesh Malhotra 

• Ms Sowmyo Aditya lyer 

S. RelatiVes of JC.ey Monagement Personn"l 

· Mrs. Thangam Moorthy 

• Mrs. l.alitha Vasudevan 

·Mrs. Lalitha SundararaJan 

• Mrs. Sholpa Shovaram 

· Mrs. Saolaxmo Santhanam Mudaliar (upro 31.08 2019) 

· Ms Alshwarya Santl\anam (upro 31.08.2019) 

6. Establishments whene in whoch ondoviduals in serial number (4) and (S) "xercose signofocant lnflu"nce 

• Flora Facirrues Private Umoted (Formerty known as Flora Premoses Prtvate I.Jmoted) 

• Vastech Consultants Private Umited 

• Vastech consult;onts and eng;,.,.,rs llP 

• Vatsalya Enterprises Private Urnlted 

• Bellflower Premoses Private Umoted 

• (Mrry Construction Private Umoted 

• Stresstech Engineers Pvt ltd. 

-SVnnp Engoneers Pnvate I.Jmoted ( Form.,rly known as Syringa Pn>pertoes Provate Umited) 

• Vascon Infrastructure Um1ted 

• Venus Ventures 

·Seraphic Design Private Umited 

• So~ Assets llP 

· Hamcon Engineers Pvt Ltd 

• Daffodil Projects Pvt l td 

· Conamone Resorts Pvt Ltd. 

· Rose Premises Pvt Ltd 

· One Stop Shop India P ltd 

·Space Centnc Marbttng & Construction Consultancy Pvt lt 

• 0 . Santanam (HUF) • Upro 3l.CJB 2019 



('1: In U.khs) 

n Rebted ~tty trans.ctlons 
As It Merdl 31, As at March 31. 

20Zl 2020 

(a) S.les .nd work 102.57 2.96&.56 

Joint Ventures 

Phoentx Ventures 194.63 337.07 

Cosmos Prembes Private Limited 86.46 

AJinta EnterpriSe• 182.32 2,086.04 

Total 463.42 2,423.11 

Key m1nacement Personnel 

Mr. R. Vuudevan 

Mr.Mukesh Malhotra 1.28 

Or Santosh Sundararajan 6.06 

Total 7.34 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcniflcant Influence 

Cherry Constructions Pnvate Umoted. 331.81 545.45 

Total J31.11 545.45 

(b) Interest Income/commission Received 137.09 263.57 

Subsidiaries 

Interest 

GMP Technocal Solutoons Pnvote limoted 122.89 

Commission 

GMP Technicol Solutions Private Umoted 14.29 16.44 

Total 14.29 U9.34 

Joint Ventu.-

Apnta E•terpnses 106.61 124.23 

Cosmos PremOJes Private Limited· Oovodend Receoved 

106,61 124.U 

Enterprise where K.MP & Rebtlves of KMP slcnlflclnt influence 

• Col\amore ReSO<tS Pvt Ltd. 16.19 

16.19 

(c) interest Elopense /commission Paid 176.41 170.10 

Subsidiaries 

interest 

AI met Corporatoon limited 7.50 7.50 

Marathawada Realtors Provate Umoted 054 0.66 

Commission 

GMP TechniCII Solutoons Privote Umoted 60.75 51.38 

TOtll 61.79 59.53 

Joint Venture 

A1anta Enterpnses 8 .22 13.03 

Total 1.22 13.03 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcnlflc1nt Influence 

0 Sanmenam· HUF 0.31 

Flora Foolitoes Pnvate Umoted 36.27 71.58 

Homcon En&ir>eers Pvt Umoted 9.02 

S~ce Centric Market on& & Constructoon Consultancy Pvt Ud 1.10 

Sira Assets llP 51.75 24.15 

Totol 91.14 96.05 

Raletlves of Key Manocement Personnel 

Mr. 5iddarth Vuudevan 0.57 1.03 

Ms Sailu mi Santhonam Mudohar 0.28 

Ms. A;shwarya Santhanam Mudaliar 0.25 

Total 0.57 1.56 

Key Manacernent Personnel 

OSanthonam 0.62 

Totol 0.62 

(d) Purdlase of Goods/ Worlc/Rent 691.53 615.14 

Subsidiaries 

Marvel Housmc Provate Limited. 310.36 337.72 

GMP Technicol Solutoon Pvt Ltd 1.94 

Total 310.36 J39.67 



Joint Venture 

AJanta Enterpnses 

Total 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcnlflcant influence 

Rent 

Flora Facilities Provate Limited 

Worb 

Stresstech Enconeers Pnvate Umited 

Vastech Consultants & Enconeers UP 

Total 

0.10 

0.10 

195.75 

36.50 

1SS.83 

388.07 

(e) Reeelvinc of Services 1,331.26 

(f) 

(&) 

Subsidiaries 

Key Manar ement Penonnel 

Mr R Vasudevan 

a) ShO<t term benefits 

b) Post Employment benefits* 

Or Santosh Sundarano)an 

a) ShOtt term benefits •• 

b) Post Employment benefits• 

c) S~are based p3y...,eots 

Mr. O.Santhanam 

a) Short term benefots 

b) Post Employment benefits • 

c) Share based payments 

Mr. Somnath 81SWIS • • 

a ) Short term benefits 

b) Post Employment benefits• 

c) Shane bued payments 

Mr. Soddharth Vasudevan • • 

a) Sl>ort teM> benefits 

b) Post Employment benefits• 

Mr RI JO>h Otlop Mhatre •• 

a) Short term benefits 

b) Post Employment benefits• 

c) Share based payments 

Ms. Vobhutl Oarshon Oano 

a) Short term benefits 

b) Post Employment benefits• 

Total 

510.00 

236.05 

0.16 

36 73 

70.61 

016 

9.95 

192.24 

0 16 

172.91 

0.16 

3673 

15.09 

0.16 

1,281.10 

• Post empjoyement benefit represents contributoon to provodent fund. As Gratuotv el(l)enses is based on actuariol valuatoons, the 
same cannot be computed for oncfMdual employees and t>ence not onduded 

• • Ourong the OJrrent finonaal ve•r 2020.2021, the componv has revosed the sa lory structure of Key manacement personnel and 
theor short term emplovment benefit represents Sa lory Net of Tax. Kev Monogement Personnel wose T•• borne by employer 
bifurconon as below: 
Name of the KMP 
a) Mr. Santosh Sundlrojan 

b) Mr. Somnath Biswu 
c) Mr. Rajesh Oilip Mlhtre 

d) Mr. Siddhorth Vuudevan 

'l: inl.akhs 
'{ 138.78 
'{ 34.44 
'{ 90.20 
'{ 100.68 

Ourin11 the previous financial year 2019·2020 short term employment benefits represents 11ross salary received by KMP. 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcnlflcant Influence 

Flono Faalooes Pnvate Limo ted 

Vastech Consultants Private Limoted 

AISWARYA SANTHANAM MUOAUAR 

Total 

Shore of Profit from AOP/Firm 

Joint Ventures 

Phoenix Ventures 

Ajanta Enterprises 

Total 

Share of loss from AOP/Firm 

Joint Ventures 

AJinto Enterproses 

Phoen1K Ventures 

Total 

11.90 

38.25 

so.u; 

0.02 

O.D2 

0.02 

108.97 

108.97 

108.97 

235.$6 

54.69 

55.23 

345.47 

1,069.81 

10.00 

405.83 

0.22 

28.44 

0.09 

45.78 

0.11 

369.56 

0.22 

147.1$ 

0.22 

16.80 

0.22 

1.024.61 

15.87 

28.95 

0.38 

45.20 

3.476.50 

7.02 

!,469.48 

3,476.50 



(h) Reimbursement of expenses 5.22 S.l>l 

Joint Ventur~ 

Ajanta Enterprises 

PhoeniX Ventures 0 .04 

Total 0.04 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatlv~ of KMP slcniflcant influence 

Floro Facditoes Pr~vate Limoted 5.22 5 .57 

5.U 5.57 

(i) finance Pl'on:led (includlnc equity contributions In cash or in 118&.02 939.23 

kind)/re~yment of loan/repayment of fixed deposit 

Subsidiaries 

Marvel Housong PriVate Umoted 156.00 

Marathawada Realto~ Pnvate Lomited 0.56 2.43 

VASCON EPC UMITED 1.00 

Almet Corporation Umited 2.11 

Total 0.56 1&1.54 

Joint Ventures 

Phoen1x Ventures 133.92 7.10 

Ajanta Enterprises 10.00 300.00 

Total 143.92 307.10 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcnlflcant Influence 

Stresstech Encinee~ Pnvate IJmoted 

S.ra Assets UP uo.oo 
Hamcon En&lnee~ Pvt Ltd 1>00.00 

Daffodil Pt'OjectS Pvt Ltd 5.00 

Cona more Rewrts Pvt Ltd. 125.32 

rlora Facolotll!S Pr!VIte IJmoted 410.59 

Total 730.3Z 520.59 

Key Manacement Personnel 

Mr. Stddharth Vuudeva~ 11.21 

Total 11.21 

01 Finance availed /Received back(lncludlnc equity contributions In cash or In kind) 2,661>.31 5,404.19 

Subsidiary 

GMP T ethnical Solution Pvt ltd 21>0.00 

GMP TechniCol Solution Pvt Ltd (Preference Share Redemptoon) 60.00 

Marvel Housmg PriVate Umoted 171.12 

Total 491.U 

Joint Ventures 

PhoeniX Venture 2.94 

Ajanta Enterprises 1,108.19 4,803.26 

Total 1.108.19 4,1106.19 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP slcniflcant influence 

flora faciloties Private Umoted 185.00 150.00 

SIRAASSETS llP 250.00 200.00 

Hamcon Enaoneers Pvt Ltd 258.00 

Oaffodll ProJects Pvt Ltd 2.00 

Conamore Resorts Pvt Ltd. 162.00 

Olerry Constructiot'ls Pnvate Umoted 98.00 

Total 1157.00 441.00 

Relatives of Key Manacement Personnel (Throucfo fixed Deposit) 

S.ila<mi Santhanam Mudalior(ThrouJh Fixed Deposit) 

Total 

Key Man~&ement Personnel 

Mr. R. Vasudeva n 210.00 150.00 

Total 210.00 150.00 

~ 



(k) Outstanding corporate I bank guarantees given 5,427.19 6,sn.t9 

Subsidiaries 

GMP Technical Solutoon Pnvate Limited 5,427.19 6,577.19 

Total 5,427.19 6,577.19 

(I) Outstanding as on 

A) Receivable to Vascon Enclneers Umlted 7,422.60 8,708.47 

Subsidiaries us.ao 278.19 

a) Trade Recivable 

GMP Techrncal Solut<on Pnvate lJmoted 73.88 59.59 

Total 73.88 5l.5t 

b) Loans & Advances I Project Advances 

Vascon EPC Limited 1.00 1.00 

~arvel Housmc Pnv•re Limoted 50.92 218.30 

Total 51.92 219.30 

Joint Ventures 1.050.55 1.389.19 

a) Trade Receivable 

Phoenoc Ventures 672.49 708.57 

Cosmos Prem1ses Prrvate limited 13.53 

AJ• nu Enterprises 318.95 

Tot•l 686.02 1.027.52 

b) Lo•ns & Advances 

Phoen•• Ventures 9.85 7.01 

Total 9.85 7.01 

c) Balance in current accounts 

~niX Vei'ltureJ 354.68 354.67 

AJant• Enterprises 

Total 354.68 354.67 

Assodues 2.S63.00 2,563.00 

a) Loans & Advances ( lncludlnc deposits and trade advances) 

Mumbal Estate Private Limited 2,563.00 2,563.00 

Total 2, 563.00 2,563.00 

Enterprise where KMP & Relatives of KMP sJcnlflcant Influence 3,461.86 4,243.99 

a) Trade Receivable 

Flora FaCilities Provate Limited (Formerly known as Flora Premoses Provne Limited) 62.06 62.06 

Daffodil Projects Pvt ltd 427.27 427.27 

Rose Premsoes Pvt Ltd 0.65 427.27 

Cherry Constructoons Priv•te lJmoted. 245.52 382.33 

Total 735.50 1.298.93 

b) Loans & Advances ( tndudinc deposits and trade advances) 

Flora FaCIIotoes Pnvate lJmoted 125.00 125.00 

CONAMORE RESOKTS PVI LID. 168.98 190.68 

Daffodil Projects Pvt ltd 7.78 204.78 

Rose Premsies Pvt ltd 1.719.75 1,719.75 

One Stop Shop lndoa Pvt ltd 320.35 320.35 

Venus Ventures 384.50 384.50 

Total 2.726.36 2,945.06 

Key INnacement Penonnel 221.40 233.40 

a) Trade Receivable 

Mr. R. Vasudevan 3.34 3.34 

Mr.S.ntosh Sundararajan 12.06 24.06 

Total 15.40 27.40 

b) Loans & Advances ( Including deposi ts and trade advances) 

Mr. Mukesh Malhotra 206.00 206.00 

206.00 



8) Receiv~ble from vascon Enclneers Umited 

Subsidiaries 

a) TI'1Hie Payable 

Marvel HouSing Prtvate umited 

GMP Technocal Solution Pvt ltd 

Total 

b) loans & Advances 

A! met CorporatiOn IJmoted 

Marathawoda Reoltors Prtvate Umited 

Total 

Joint Venture 

a) Trade Payable 

Ajanta Enterprises 

Total 

b) loans & Advances 

Ajanta Enterpnses 

Cosmos Premises Pnvate Umited 
Total 

c) Balance In current accounts 

A;anta E"''terpr.ses 

Total 

Key Manacement Personnel 

a) T.-de Pay~ble 

Mr. Mukesh Malhotra 

b) For Deposit Received 

Mr. R Vasudevan 

OSa~thanom 

Total 

Enterprise wt>ete KMP & Ret.othres of KMP slcnificant inAuence 

a) Trade Payable 

Flora Facolotoes P~te IJmoted ((Formerly known as Flora P-emises Privlote Lomoted)) 

Stresstech En;Pneers Privote IJmit"d 

Vastech Consultants & Engoneers LLP 

Vastech Consultants Pnvate IJmoted 

SJ>ace Centric Marketing & Construction Consultancy Pvt Ltd 

0. Santhanam HUF 

Total 

b) loans!(Aclvances) 

Flora Faal•ttes Priv~te Umrted 

Hamcon Engineers Pvt Umited 

Sira Assets LLP 

Total 

c) Deposit Received 

0. Santhanam HUF 

Total 

Relatives of Key Manacement Personnel 

a) Deposits Reed. 

Mr. Siddarth Vasu~n 

Mrs. Sailaxmi Santhanam Mudollar 

Ms.Aoshwarya Santhanam 

ToUI 

Notes:· 

3,705.89 

910.51 

36.04 

777.29 

813.34 

91.33 

5.92 

97.24 

988.17 

5.39 

5.39 

so.oo 
50.00 

932.77 

932.77 

623.92 

118.92 

118.92 

505.00 

sos.oo 
1,183.23 

8.48 

28.57 

29.37 

100.08 

19.55 

186.06 

417.56 

64.13 

515.48 

997.17 

o) Reloted J>Ortv relationshops are as identified by the ComJ>O~ on the basos of Information availat>le and accepted by the auditors. 

ii) No provision have been made In respect of receivable from related party as at March 31, 2021 

2.315.73 

702.26 

19.29 

588.68 

607.97 

87.73 

6.57 

94.30 

94.21 

5.28 

5.28 

so.oo 
50.00 

38.93 

38.93 

433.40 

99.4D 

99.40 

29>.00 

39.00 

334.00 

1.057.87 

57.14 

31.55 

27.47 

57.81 

17.52 

0.13 

191 .61 

249.52 

389.12 

217.61 

856.25 

10.00 

10.00 

28.00 

11.00 

9.00 

8 .00 

zs.oo 



Vascoo Engineers Limiled 
Notes forming part of the financial slatemeut.t 

Notts • Additional Information to the Financial S tatemcnt.t 

34 Disclosures requited under Section 22 of the Small aod Medium Enterprues Development Act, 2006 

Particulars 

( i) Principal amount remaining unpaid to SME suppliers as on 

(ii) Interest due on unpaid principal amount to SME suppliers as on 

( iii) The amount of interest paid along with the amounts of the payment made to 
the SME suppliers beyond the appointed day 

(iv) The amount of interest due and payable for the ye.tr (,. ithout adding the 
ttuerest under SME Development Act) 

(v) The amount ofimerest accrued and remaining unpaid as on 

(vi) Tile amount of mterest due and payable to be disallowed under Income Tax 
Act, 1961 

Man:h 3 1,2021 

(t in Lakh.t) 

Man:h 31, 2020 

23.88 1.90 

10.92 10.13 

Nil iJ 

0.79 0.44 

10.92 10. 13 

0.79 044 

Dues to Small Enterpriso have been detennined to the extent such panies have been identified on the basis o f infonnation collected by the 
lilanagement. Tlus has been relied upon by the auditors. 

35 Disclosure under Regulation 34(3) of the SEB! (Usting and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Loans and advances in the tJatute of loans givett 10 subsidiaries, associates. fimlS ' companies in which directors are interested: 

Name of th.e party Relationship 

Marvel Housmg Pnvate Lmuted Subsidtilr) 

Vascon EPC Limited Subsidiary 

Note: Figures in bracket relate to the previous year. 

Amount out.ttandiog u at 
Man:h 31,2021 

50.92 
(2 18.30) 

1.00 
(1.00) 

(tin Lalli) 

MaxUnum t.!aoce 
outstanding during the year 

21SJO 
(218.30) 

1.00 
(100) 

• Titere are no transactions o f loans and advances 10 subsidiaries. associate firms! companies in which Dirtctors are interested other than as 
disclosed above. 
• There are no Investment by loa nee in share of parent or subsidiary where Company made loan or advances in the nature of loan. 

36 The company enters into "domestic trnnsactions" with specified panies that are subject to the Tmnsfer Pricing regulations under the Income 
Tax Act, 1961 ('rqulation'). The pricing of such donleSiic tranSactions will need 10 comply with Ann's length principle under the regulations. 
These regulations, inter alia, also required the maintenance of prescribed documents and infonnation mcluding furnishing a report from an 
accountant which is to be filed with the Income tax authorities. 

The Company bas undertaken necessary steps to comply with the regulations. The management is of the opinion tltat the domestic trnll53cttons 
are at aml's length, and hence the aforesaid legislation wtll not ha>e any impact on the financial statements, panicularly on the amount of Ia\ 

expense and that of provision for taxation. 

37 Segment information has been presented in the Consolidated Financial Statements as permitted by Indian Accounting Stmdald (lnd AS) 108 on 
operating segment as notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules. 2015. 

38 Disclosure or particulars of cootnct revenue 

Contract Revenue Recognized during the year 

Man:lll 31,2021 

29,633.32 

Contract costs incurred during the year 24,815.63 

Recognized Profit _ 4 ,817.69 

Advmnces received for contracts in p~ro " AS ~al1 la (4,248.25) 

Retention JllOney for contracts m pro ~~ CO ~~'b. ~!1 1s- 3,408.38 

Gross amount due from customer fG 1 work ( ~ e1l /( ~ 15,975.28 

Gross amowu due to customer for 4 work ( liabilit 1 !z 11 f * ReQl ~ 1 747.43 

(fin Lakhs) 

Man:h 31, 2020 

25.376.41 

19,207.79 

6,168.62 

t3.596.64) 

3,038.28 

12,092. 15 

1,226.31 



39 Corporate Social Responsibility Expenditure 
As per Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act), a company meeting the applicability threshold, needs to spend at least 2% of its 
average net profit for the immediatelly preceding three financial years on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) Activity. A CSR Committe 
has been fonned by the company to undenake CSR activities on 09/11 '2016 pursuant to the requirement of the Act. 

a. Gross amount required to be spent by the Company during the year - ~ 42.50 lakhs 

b. Amow1t spell! during the year on: 

CSR Activities In Cash Yet to be paid in cash Total 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

i) Construction/acquisition of any asset 

ii) Purpose other than (i) above 100.00 100.00 

40 During the Financial Year, funher the company has renegotiated the tem1 and agreed for payment of~ 700 lakhs and~ 664 lakhs on Apri l 2021 
and June 2021 respectively. 

The Company renegotiated the tenns with debenture holders and agreed for full and final payment on 3,365 lakhs towards Zero coupon. rupee 
denominated unrated unlisted secured non-couvenible debentures of t 4,865 lakhs. The tenns of debenture deed were earlier negotiated on 
March 30,2018 wherein the settlement was agreed at~ 5,865 lakhs. Accordingly, the Company paid an instabnent of~ 1,000 lakhs on April 
30,2018 as per the initially negotiated tenns. Subsequent to Sept.ember 30,2018, the Company funher paid an instalment oft 500 lakhs on 
October 30, 2018, ~ 500 lalchs on November 30, 2018 and~ 750 lakhs on January 2019 as per tl1e renegotiated tenns. In tile Previous 
Financial year Company made payment oft 750 lakhs on June 19 and balance outstanding as on Mar 20 is ~ 1364 lakhs. 

41 The Group bas considered the possible effects that may result from the pandemic relating to COVID-19 on tile carrying amounts o 
receivables, unbilled revenues, goodwill and intangible assets. In developing the asswnptions relating to tile possible future uncertainties in the 
global economic conditions because of this pandemic . the Group, as at the date of approval of these financial statements has used internal 
extemaJ sources of infomtarion including credit reports and related infonnation. economic forecasts and consensus estimates from market 
sources on the expected future perfom1anee of the Group. The Group bas perfonned sensitivity analysis on the assumptions used and based on 
current estimates expects the carrying amount of tllese assets will be recovered. The impact of COVID-19 on the Group's financial statements 
may differ from that estimated as at the date of approval of these consolidated financial statements. 

42 TI1e Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which would impact tile contributions by the company towards 
Provident Fund and Gratuity. The effective date from which the changes are applicable is yet to be notified and the rules for quantifying the 
fulancial inlpact are yet to be framed. The Company will complete its evaluation and will give appropriate impact in its financial statementS in 
the period in which, the Code becomes effective and the related rules to detennine the fulancial impact are published. 

43 Figures for the previous year have been regrouped/reclassified to confonn to the figures of the current year. 
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